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The flame In the tunnel prevented
Investigation yeaierday, hut F. C.
t'lark of lha railroad, l'r. It. C. Ilurr
Madcru
left
and four asxlstnnia
again thla morning to vhelt the arena
and a definite report la hoped for

the Volturno

Am-

Mexicam from Scene of Outlaw Outrage Say Passenger
Train Ran Unsuspecting Into Elating Inferno.
MEN NOW MISSING
AFTER FOUR DAYS

Tunnel Still Burning and Investigation Impossible; Definite Information Difficult
to Get.
(Br

I"arl

to Keening Herald. )
Junres. Meg, Feb. 7 Urav- m fear that th m Amwltta
railroad men and 3i passenger
on th Mexico and Norihwct- rrn train which ran Into the
burning;
Cunibro tunnel last
Wednesday have perished wera
expressed by railroad men nra
thla afternoon.
who left lha
Two Mexican
train at Cuir.br. aay the piiax- enger
not held up hut ran
Into the tunnel Innocent of tha
danger. Tha fat-- t that none of
have
the crew or passenger
heen aeeii since, atihough four
daya hava elapsed, la regarded
the ea4d.et ovldenoo of their
fate, for which the bund II
who
) leader, Muxlmu Castillo,
railed to leave minting that he
hail act a freight train on fire
as
In the limn!, la regarded
Wlrw

responsible.

UAII.ItOAI.

IIEAIIMT ItAXCII fOWHOYH
TO 1(1.1.1 Si All II WHITS
Juarea, Mil, Feb. 7. Aroused to
high pitch of anger by the capture
of American railroad otTlciala and
trainmen bv Maximo Caatlllo'a
the burning of a psssenger train
and the wrecking of lha big Cumbre
tunnel, posses era being formed in the
the rebela
(luerrero district tn
III running down the band.
one poaaa la reported to cnnalat ot
cowboys from the Meant ranch. Rail,
road employes and men from tht
Madera Lumber comitany. plant are
aald to be among thoea who have volban-dit-

I

I
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alt

1

unteered to aelrt
the hunt.
From Madera came a rumor which
discredited,
that when
generally
the passenger train waa aent crashing
Into the burning tunnel the patenters. Including the Americana, were
locked inside the car and perished.
In prevloua exploits of the kind
Castillo haa treated the naaaengers
generally with great consideration
and when the telegraph wire to
Madera waa restored thla afternoon
railroad officials there threw doubt on
tha rumor. Nevertheless, newa from
r. J. Clark, superintendent of tha
Chihuahua division of the road, who
left..Madera to Investigate the whole
occurrence waa eagerly awaited.
The railroad from Kagie Paaa to tha
City of Mexico, via Torreon. where
tnt next bia; battle of the revolution
la expected ru taae place, was reported open today.

OFHCIALM
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Mexico. Feb. 7. Heflnlle
of the fate of the ten
American railroad men raptured by
tin ml it a wa atlll In. Mnu today, although In thin city railroad
ofriclala were villi disposed to dis- red.t I he rtioior that they, or at
best the all of them who were on
I be
passenger train, were leaked tn
the truln and eent tn their deaths In

J wires,

In formation

the biasing Cumbre tunnel.
thoa far
Koine
clrcumslanrc
learned are again! the truth of the
According to P. t. Theiie.
rumor
iierlnlenilent of the Pearson plunt
mi F.I Pao. the train slopped at the
Thla la only a
elation of Cumhre
ouarler of a mile from the big Cum-br- e
tunnel, and Mr. Thedn aald that
In that dlalanre the train could not
have gained sufficient momentum to
bring on a wk eo complete that
all pernor. a In the truln would hava
Thera were about St
been killed.
Mexican pawengi ra.
The rumor waa started be a Mexican who U now believed to have been
Instructed to tell th etory to delay
pursuit of the bandit
and Ihetr

prisoner.

lundreds of Lives Blotted Out
Far Under Streams of Lava
in Japan May Never Be Ac-
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ly ImviI

Wire to f:enlng Her hi
Feb. 7. Mr. ail J Mr
Frederick W. Vnnderhlll and party.
Including the Puke and I)ucheaa of
Manchester, reached New York today on the I'nlted Fruit company
liner Almiranle from Colon and
Klnastun. finlehinii a trip necessitated
by the Vandcrhtll
acht Warrior's
grounding off the coaat of Colombia.
' lit
According to last reports the
waa atlll stranded and all but ten of
the rrew were taken off. A special
tug met the Vanderbllt party at quarantine.

o

life.

To AlMdlsh Hie lliisliel.
Kansas City. Keb. 7 Abolition of
the bushel and the use of the central
measure In He place,
or
wag advocated at today'a aeaalon of
the convention of the Western Fruit
100-puu-

const,

BB

HELD

OWEN MEASURE IS
STRONGLY ATTACKED
lycaaed Wire to
Wushliiptoii,
Feb.

J By

pro-

Ity tjrmmfl Wlro to Kveotng llerahl
Mexico City. Fib. 7. The federal
capital wu qluet today. Tha author.
Hies hud feared that conspirator
against Ihe administration would at
tempt an armed uprising, but no out-

Hryan.

ftepresentutlv e Hui licit, author of'
I.IIU thinks the provision
cr.i of
most volu.il.le. but should thu
senate ut Ihe wlfh of the admlnia-Ih- e
house prob- iralion strike 1 out.

I

(he
Ihe

Oil

ELJASO

will luil InilKt

on It.

leaders

thought the object could be nccom- pllsbed other way.
The house bill was today sulirttl- tuted for all other pending senate
will be
bills and with amendment
taken to thn floor very soon. Chair
man 8mith has consulted President
Wilson on the literacy test und other
resttictixe phases.
am In no position now to dls- eus the president s views, no sain.
may b ordered later.
llcnrliiK

Afilllcrl.TIIlM,

KXTKNNION

break occurred.
Troopa guarded the palace, the ar
sennl and the artillery barrack
throughout the night aa tha reault or
; right's reports that conspirator
had planned a roup d etat agatnat
Hucrtu.
Coieni.lerabie exc itement wag paused
by the activity of the soldiers and
four that an outbreak had actually
oceurreel in lluadalupc. seven mile
northeast .where righting wu aald to
bo In progress.
how
failed.
Telephone message
ever to confirm the rumor of fight
Ing.
It wit thought the fuct ths.t
eent to the auburb
troop hnd
In accordance with military plana to
be In remlinesH for a possible uprising
was responsible for the reports.
Ueiorls about the capital wer
that H.fiOii police were Involved In tha
plot und that (hey had pledged them-oelvto revolt with certain of tha
troopa.
The beginning of lha nw revolt,
according; lo tha reports, waa fixed for
February
ThA Mn..e..i eeollce, leidnv arrested
nutriber of clerks and sniuP bitalnss
men alleged to have beep connected
conspir
with an
acy. Tne nutliorille
aeciare
found on Ihe prisoner carda indicating Iheir connection with the move
ment. The police believe they have
succeeded In frustrating any Important pled. They are maintaining great
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.
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Prea-Iden-

MII1ES

OF

Invt.'lgators

and Tenders Them Key
the City.

DRUGS

to

(liy I .cased Wire lo Kvenlng Herald.)
Itougnion, n n , reu. i.
oimrcss- men Taylor of Colorado and Casey of
I enns Ivanla who ara members of the
sub committee) appointed to investigate
Ihe strike In the MKhlg.cn copper
country, arrived today and ltepre

n

I

pell-me-

Itnly'a

Mlvtsl KK llrMiIti: hKN.VIT.
Washington, Feb. 7. The iiarlcul-luru- l
extension bill was before the
crate todty .for filial Vole. I alHy n
ready ha ais"d thu house
"
graduated scale of appropriation
propose eventually to have the government aid agricultural colleges In
all slate to (be extent of fS.nnu.nni)
A
proposal by Henalor
a year.
amend the
Jones of Washington
agricultural extension bill to dlslrl-bul- u
a por'lon of Iho proposed appropriation for farm demonstration
vigilance.
woik to negro agricultural college
Jose Vera KHtanol. brother of Jorge
In the south, was defeated today In
Vera Kslanol, minister of public In
the senate. 33 to 23.
struction In the Madera cabinet, who
!
wits arrested a few daya ago on
(OVsTITITIllVAIITV
OF
Iii.'lo nof conspiring against the gov- l lTHF.I
nWK.N 1111.1
Washington. Feb. 7. It, preaenta-tlv- c rumen!, waa released today.
of the '.iliHoll.laled Ktoik
AHItlVITS
of New York lest if led today HHITIsll (1IMK.K
l
NTHlNL C.tnMli
Die senate bieiikliiii commitWashington. Feb. t. Thomae II.
tee on the Owen bill for the Incorsecretary and charga
poration of stock exchange's and fed- dIfohler, Hrlilsh
City, arrive! hera
Mexico
al
affaires
praclii-eaeral regulation of their
purpose of getting first
with
today
the
llnyesein.
coiinwl for the hand Impressions of th attitude or
If II
ciicsl ioned public' men toward tha MsXieen prob.
Consolidated Kxehange.
It ut tonality
of
const
quetbined Ihe
loin.
the Owen bill. He declared rx-hnlige could not oust objectionable
m
s pitoMfmni
If i.i:m:hi,
members w ithout mm h delay
HV l'HUKMT HI F.UTA
they were Incorporated and courts
Lurrdo. Texas, Feb. T tieneral
could Issue Injunction.
Jouiiiln Muaa. Jr.. hua bean appointed
Mr llovesun declnred (he object by provisional President Hueria. aa
of publicity was meritorious but
commander or the Mexican army didrawn In the 1,111 was dangerous. He vision of the H ravo, according to ad
thoiiiibt It possible for thrive or four vices received here today.
big corporations whose stocks were
ilenerul Malta recently forced evac
largely traded In to give one ex- uation by rebels of their provisional
change a monopoly of bulnes.
capital al Pledraa Negra and practi"What would become of the Con cally drove the rebela In the alate of
Ttos-tosolidated. Ihe Chicago and the
to the bort'ouhuilu from Mom-lovexchange If these big corpora der. He was appointed military gov
tion reported only to the New York ernor of Coshulla. lit succeeds tien- stock exchange," he asked.
era! To lies as commander In Ihe
CONGRESS
"They would be put out of busi Uracil division, tha latter going to
REWARD THOSE ness Hnd stockholder would Tie de Mexico City.
PULLED COUP prived of a relay and stable mar-
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PALACE HEAVILY
GUARDED BY TR00P3

florald.1

K't-nt-

Immigration
hill's provision lo place American
surgeons on emigrant ships was betoday
fore the sciiule committee
conference
walling Ihe result of
with President Wilson and Hecretary

test against the

REGIONAL

n

PROBERS

Extreme Military Vigilance
Observed in Mexican Capital to Keep Lid on Enemies
of Government.

sential by Author.

ably

I
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Wlra to F.rentng Herald. I
Hun Franolwo, Fen. 7. The first
detailed account of the terrible erupon Ihe southern
tion of Hnkura-Jltna- .
Coast of Japan, as received here today
by malt from the Toklo eorreaponl- ent of the Associated ITcse, place
the lose of life conservatively estimated at "several hundred."
Not only was the Island of Kkura- Jlma Itself, with Its do.eti vllbiKce.
flooded by a torrent of (lamina lva
and buried under a hull of Incandescent rocks, but the beautiful city of
Ksgoaliima. overlooking the .olden
;
t0 of Japan, wus imrtluliy destroy
ed, several towns and villi. Hca on tne
mainland to ttie east were sore hit.
and the vlllums of Akumiciau. iciko-yani- a
und Koiko were literally swal
lowed lip by th molten lava. I mil
count
they are dug out no
of lives lost ever will be possible. The

III

STRIKE

SENATE

OK

account follows:
'While a Tokio audience of Jap
Adverse Supreme Court Deci anese was assembled at tne imperialof
theater, viewing moving pictures
ion Will Nullify Registra the Last Iuys of Pompeii, the subterlire of their own empire. Im
tion of 158,000 Women in ranean
prisoned
for more thun u century. Secretaries McAdoo and Hous
.'.client h the
Were Burning upward
Chicago.
vjMltern-tviotn
lj.lt, of rlakiirii-Jioiton Will Get Views of Busibegan
tin. l part of the reulm
(Oy
Wire lo Srenlog Iterant. I an
ness Men of Pass City This
eruption s ne ce ud i in tile us
Chicago, Feb. 7. Th llluinia wom to take place at once with Ihe
hlnlorlc
Evening.
en
leiooiiMt rations of Visiivliis.
an' RulTrage test cttse. oflblnlly
The iJ.iiii'i Inhnbitnnts of Sakura- titled Hi'owii ngaiiiat the election com
Herald.)
mlasloners of the city of Chicago. Is Jimu fled wildly in all ill lections. In (By Lroaed Were to Rven.nc
Kt P.iao. Tex.. Fen. 7. Hei relulles
pitiful quest for f I and shelter.
on the calendur of the slate supreme
Khrieks of terror filled the air from McAdoo and Houston will hold a bearomt for Friday, February I J.
Counsel for the aufTritxista said to one end of the Island l the other ing toiiiKht iif the Kl Paso custom
und
day that the answer to the brief of From thickly settled villages
hoiue to gel thu views of Kl Peso
the appellant, who re attacking the farm bouses, embosomed in groves ol bunkers on the location of regional
Hie
uluins.
and
neacbes
suffrage
uriiiiitc.
constitutionality of the
bunk and brunches In the west.
would be filed In the supreme court farmers ran to the sborcs of (lie bay
secretaries will arrive here ul
ll'iises n lulled unci snorted in ter I The
before next Friday. Should oral ar
jo and will be tliii guests At Fort
gumenta Se heard immediately by the ror anil all manner of domestic cilMl'
troops.
and cried tn be let .M'e Hllss at S o'c lock at a review of
upper court, a decision would be poa
Munv freecl tbeiiiscdves and be u in a Then IPey will. Inspect the Mexican
slble before the spring elections.
they
wild atuinpccie throiixh and over their rtfugee prison camp and at 6
A decision adverse lo the roimtilu
will bu guests of the liaml.c r of comtionulity of the sufTrase would nullify hiimnn compiitilons.
Munv old men refused to try lo merce) ut dinner. The hearing will
hl
the registration of the K.VOIIO
follow and at 10 o'clock the, will
eago women who ilslled the ladling save tbcmecivc linn n.m lueraiiy
by the
yotniKcr lave for the east. Tbo Kl Paso batik-ei- a
tie draKKod a Ion
pi. ices for the first time List Tuesday
ofl
Women and children were
and business men will present
arguments,
first, the women carrying their In their claims In
funis slunn; Japanese f.cshlon across each npeakcr representing some InIheir bucks, their bunds II led with terest centered ut Kl Puso. Kl Paso
Home is only asking to lie kept in the same
porluldo household goods.
shielded themselves with mattresses, regional bank district us lis surround
others wore i..ctal and earth cm pots- ing trade territory.
for helmets. It wi.a a wild hiiKuerRAVE
tnugger: n
rush: a fliahl of si:cni:TMtiK.s hkpvht
indescribable panic end confusion."
Till'. HflMr. hTltr.Tt II
Lo Angeles, Cal., Keb. 7. rec
t
McAdoo and Houston of
AT
Wilson's cabinet left here late
F
BOARD
yesterday on a home stretch tour of
the country made in their capacity as
location committee of the (ederul reserve board to find the best locations
Houghton Committee Meets
fur the eight -- vnre rcnior.nl banks lo
AI1D
be estublisbvu. Tb'.'.v will reach Kl
Congressional
Puso tonight.

OWNKItH:
Tha Albuauemue Automobile hhoa. In the Armory next week.
will be tha first display of lis kind ever held in New Mexico. A
such it will attract attention of and notice from automobile mag- Howell of I'tah I expected
euttttlv
aslnea and motor trade Journals all over the I'nlted Malea. These
tomorrow-- .
publication have circulation running into the millions and the ad- A local committee met the Investivertleing of our city secured through these maguxlnes and Journals
gator and tendered them th use ol
4
will be of great value.
he city hall for the hearings, which
probably w ill begin on Monday.
In order to make thla free advert.HL which we will receive
Mr. Taylor, who la chairmur. of the
more affective, and to encourage more ready and extensive puMIca- sub committee, fld that no plan of
tion of notices of our show. It is t'ealrable to have good photographs
procedure had been agreed on and
We will hava photographs mad of tha Interior of tha Armory.
that arrangements for the hearings
would be made after th arrival of
showing the dlsplsya, but as our principal picture we want a panu- Mr. Howell.
rama photograph of all the automobiles In Albuquerque, grouped
was
made In
nrocre
xi.iur
around tha Armory,
murder trial
fleebervlll
tha
Mr. W. R. Walton la going to take thla photograph Tuesday
gtanko Ktepech. who was one of Ihe
afternoon, February 10th, at I o'clock. We want YOl'K automo- men (hot. again took tha stand and
He
described how hs was wounded.
F.very car added to the total makes the pic- bile In the picture.
did not witness the killing of Hteve
ture Just ao much mure valuable a an advertisement for our city.
Putrlch. for the alleged murder of
Therefor w, niak a personal appeal to every automobile owner
whom two deputy sheriff and three
at S
Waddell-Maholo drive hia car. or hava It drlvn to the Armory
guarda ar on trial
o'clock next Tuesday afternoon. It will require very little time and
I'reiH'ltnutn Cinkl
son of KmitM-n- t
very little gas. The photographer la experienced and works rap- Cul.. Feb. 7. Avenard
Oakland.
Idly. We want our motor fire apparatus, motor tiucka. motor de- Nyayllt, aluver of Marie I'randin
livery car and every private motor vehicle In the city to give Just
woman of to underworld, when sen
fenced to lite Imprisonment In MuD
lew minute to help advertise Albuquerque. It coats ua nothing but
goenlln prison, told the court that he
the time and la worth real money to all of ua.
was the son of Vic Admiral Nyayui
lie lit the picture with your car. Itespect fully,
of lb, French navy.
1. K. II. KKI.l.KltM. Mayor.
His brulher William, he aald, I
Aft?r the picture la taken at lha Armuiy, tha cars will be
captain of the guard In Parte.
I'ntll hi father discovered his r
aaked to form and drive In line around First street and west on 4)
woman,
wiih Ihe I'randin
Utlons
Central avenue, where Mr. Walton will make another picture of
aylit received a remittance of MJ
the care In parade.
J a month.
Afterward he worked aa a
cook.
ACTOMOmi.K

Newfoundland

tb

h'-i-

To IrtseoKr t VHliing Company.
Itlnghumpton. N. Y., Feb. 7. A
motion to dissolve the Hlnghamplon
Clothing company, which lost all It
proert' In the ore that cost thirty-twUvea lust July, was made in the
elate court today. The capitalisation
of tha roncern Is IMMI.OOU but there
la only li.40 to divide among the
A test action against
stockholders
the stockholders haa been commenced
to recover ItS.viiU for the lose of one

ewsMMseMNeMMSrfssMMssssNessjSsievjis
A Proclamation by the Mayor
Ti.

laana

a,

MM

RILL

searching for the navy tug Potomac, lost In the Ice after an
unsuccessful attempt to rescue
the crews of the fishing schooners Hiram l.well and Frances
Wlllard.
The heavy Ice pucks In the
May of Islands turned the sturdy
Potomac back from her work of
rescue after days of useless
smashing at '.he froten fields
that hold the Lowell and the
Wlllard prisoners. Hho left Ihe
bay for North Hydney Thursday
night and should have put Into
Port yesterday. When the lug
was not heard from today, navy
ofheers raid there was no cause
for iilarm, but put the wireless
feeling for her. They thought
she may merely be delayed, making her way through the Ice In
the straits.

GRAPHIC ACCOUNT OF
RECENT DISASTER

TEST

SUFFRAGIST

of

counted for.

(fly

rinBinnin n nil

Illy Leaded Wlro lo F.vnlng Herald. I
Opposes Provision to Place
Washington, Feb. 7. Wlrelesr.
calls were sputtering out from
American Surgeons on Emithn big navy lowers at Arlingn
wastes
ton today to the from
grant Ships, Thought Es-

I

tleship I.lbert and In the I'nl- versa! colliery near Cardiff, were
due to wireless waves.
"I wish It wer true," Prot.
F.ccles added.
"It would mean
a tremendous Increase In the
power and usefulness of wireless
waves If w could obtain such re- It Is, wireless wave
A
suits.
are only auftlclent In strength to
move th most delicate Instru- They hate not neurly
men ts
enough energy to enable ua to
write with tbem.

mm

of

tempt to Rescue Crews
Fishing Schooners.

TERRIBLE

TO DEAT

'HilTI-HUERTI- I

Sturdy Navy Tug Tsuiscs from
Human Ken After Vain At-

laad

VANDERBILTS RETURN
WITHOUT THEIR YACHT

There were lx Americana on the
passenger train, and
Atnerlrin
tnnductnr and two American engl- - Jobbers' association here.

ln

1

In

New York.

SMiW TO HFI.IFVK IT

.rased Wire to Kntilng Herald
ul- Feb. 7. "It l
surd." was the comment today of
Vrof. William Henry Kceles of
I'nlversliy College, an eminent
radio expert when aliown the
suggestion made by a Paris en- glneer, M. THiriHiiilcr. that the
explosions on board the aleiiiu- ship Volturno. the French bat- -

file

I'rcin
F.dwarda.
erican Consul
Acapul.n new- uprlnlnga are reported
on both coasts and frequent conlllets
of guerilla hands occur.
Telegraphic and railway communication between Monterey and Nuevo
Laredo hava been
-

BELIEF

FIERCE AND

Unseen Waves Could Have
Produced Marine Disaster;
Not Strong Enough.

nillrt HF.PoHT I
HF r lVKH AT WAslllM.ION'
Washington, Teh. 7. only a brief
report of the train wreck and destruction of Cumbre tunned by Mexican hnndlta hua been made by

Wireless Calls for
Vessel Lost in
Icy Waste

EBUPTIOf

j.

35 PASSENGERS

RAILROAD MEN AND

Expert Ridicules Idea That

by flight.

OKI.Y

TUHHEL IS

Waves

Didn't Explode

.n Ming.

If

6 AMERICAN

nrcruxn.
EYFta
MM 9. NO. 3HI.
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IS

SE

PERUVIAN
WILL
WHO

Secretary Houston Takes Ac
tion for Which Dr. Harvey
Wiley Has Been Fighting

Hv

for Many Moons.
taaeal Wire to rentsi flerald l
Washington. Feb. 7 - The board ol
food and drug lul Hon In the clo
partmenl of agriculture, which was
otlen the center of attuc k by lr. Har
vey W". Wiley, former chief chemist
has oec-- abolished by Secretary Hous

ton.
At the department oT agriculture it
wa aicld the bould bad been abolished In the Interest ol efficiency and
economy,
l'r Call Alsncrg. Who suc
ceeded l'r. Wiley as pin food chief,
will decide the appeals that formerII will be
ly went lo Ihe board
of Uos.
by Dr. K. - Kmci-soton.
Ir. Wiley holly attacked the pure
food board In unmeasured terms at
various stages of bis administration,
declaring Its operation hampered
ol the sp.nl of thu pure
food laws.
t'nder the new plan th enforcement ot the pure food law will virtually be entrusted lo on man. That
waa what Or. Wiley contended lor.
d

I-

Xew ..ovycrnor 4ri-ral- .
London, Feb. 7. It Is orncuelly announced that the IWkhl Hon. Koliald

memCraufward
ber et parliament for l.elih, will succeed Lord lienman as governor general of Australia.
Munro-Fergaso-

ket"

Herald.
''lre lo FX'iilnjt
pe n. Feb. 7.
An extraordi-

loosed

1,1111,1,

n

1

OK llZ WKI.L
Fll.sltY
TIIKUMI HY

tK.. VILLIl,
Havana, Feb. 7. Jose Donate
Mexi.au attorney and Intimate friend of tieneral Felix Ula. ar.
rived here today from northern Mexico by way of New- Orleans, where ha
is reported to have been on a eecret
iiiisaiua to induce General Francisco
Vi:ia, to renounce General Cerranxa,
tit
ml recignu General DU
leader of the Mexican rebellion.
honor tUndoial reluaed to disclose,
the nutura of his trip to th Stat of
Hitchcock
Mr.
North, rn
C'bihuitbu. In Mexico. He aald h
'.i 1.1 be wus prejudiced agafu-- t veil-lumet Gcn. ial Villi previous to tha Upublic lands for sue b u specific tters execution of Frnilru Gunman,
piiiposc and the bill went over to who alvi a as reported to have tried
i, persuade Villa to desert Carranxa.
rext week.

M'k's OPPOSITION
III.IKKS COM, l.tMl ItIM,
Washington. Feb. 7 opposition
by Se nator lid. bcock today I. loc ked
(onalderntion of Senator Movers' bill
to authorize the sale of three see.
li.. lis of public coal lands In Mohlsnu
to the I'.epiillle Coal company for
the use of iho I'blcugo, Milwaukee
Kl
i. n.l
Paul ratlvvjy. which. It Is
aid. bad hoc n unable lo not coal for
the
uprrallon from its competitor
IHTt

HCt

ban-diiva-

nary session of be Peruvian emigre
Was called today lo meet on Marc li I.
At Ihe opening session the gove rnmeni
will make a statement In regard to the
political situation, arising out of ihe
.
n, Hillnmliiirst.
overthrow of
who disITeward for (he per-otinguished themselves at the lime of
the ihange of government will be
sked and emigre will lie reUeste.l
to approve the budget and other projects
The provisional government today
made grants of film to cub of the
r.iniilie of snpllers who died during
(he ilKhtlng st the capture of the
said he was well
The Mexican
palace.
ireutcc! by Ge neral VilU. who told him
it itxint M mil.
Th aecniid vice preulen( of th
i nioiii
i n Tiunv ibat Hi' rebels were ready to attack
heni.iie, who look
t public. Miguel
Washington. Feb. T Another ra- ihe town of Torreon and then would
run e at ihe sumo tune as President
dium "mil to Mieourugc exploration .l.n oeit la Mexico City.
I'.iilniKhurst. resigned today.
for the precdoii healing me. wa Introduced today, thla one by Senator MO LMrAT OF 1)111(1:11
ROCKEFELLER FAILS
IMTK.I oTATL't A It MY
WslHh. The government would have
1.
Wsshingtun,
lit Igadier
Feb.
TO LIST PROPERTY Ihe first rixht to buy ores found on
private land a will ns the public General Funslon, who haa gone lo
command of the manoeuver
domain
uiiworkr I ,uk
Private 'lands
He I .cased Wire lo K.venUig
amp at Texas City, probably will lak
might
be
deposTt.
their
taken
7.
lor
Ke'll.
Willi
..
John
viivel.ilid.
Some of .'oinuiaiid of the. southern department
York, w lo re nver by the government.
I. II.m kelc lle r In Newyesterday
General Taeker H. lillsa Is raafter ihe house provisions for a reducing when
he went from here
noon. John l. Kinkier and William plant In the west were Included In il,, ved in A pril to come to Washington
to become assistant chief of staff of
the new measure.
Agtiew. elcpmy sl.t'(, tax commission
ihe srmy.
era. aald Imhiv ili.y would take no
Major General W. W. Wllhelapooo
IndiaIll
Track Mccg at
srllon lo list ttoi kefellei's f jmi U'Mi
Ilostoti, Feb. 7.
HUM
'hail. i'i.. n ttthleter probably will become thief of staff
peisonal properly on the Cuyaui.d alhletlr when Major General Leonard Wood
hoga c .uniy duplicate here until Mon of all Ihe larger I'nllc-glo take command of t,he
day. Today marks the uxiuration of club of the east ma anionic (he C!7 retire
of the east.
for the 2 '.ill annual indoor
Ihe. time provided by law for Kouke- - cntrhiil
General Wltherspoon will b r
feiler to voluntarily list his property track and field game of th liostn
tired fcr ai ueat. Novtnvter and It it
hre.
Athletic ihiii l.ition today.
I'K-sid-

ns

-
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OF ROLE

to Continue

Big Railroad.
THIRTEEN RAILROADS
APPEAL RATE CASES

One more big feature of our
Clearance Sale
an opportunity to supply
your Gingham needs at record
low prices from the largest

American
Government and Commission Begins
Work of
Control Necessary to Fulfil
Finding
Out
Unit
Whether
Opposite postofhca.
Obligations to Natives of
I.VHY Assvr.NT.
ed States Steel Received II
l"ral Ambulance; imjt or Ktskt. Islands.
legal Rebates.
ottlca I'hona
Residence 1'hon 1657
PLAIN TALK FROM
G.ENERAL PERSHING Ily 1casril Wire tn Fritting Herald.
gene rally believed llml Mineral lllixn
1

Semi-Annu- al

1

of the army
mill thai Hiigadicr (iiiniul Dimitt Illy l.e.atl Wlrr i I ;vittltiar Il'ralil.l
WuHliiiiitlon. Feb. 7. "'h
Moro
Will be his assistant.
would make vhort work of the local
Ktlipino novernitienl." nna HriKailler
tleni ral I'l l iMlilnif in hia latent report
governor of Mindanao today to
SAYS aa
Secretary liarrlmm.
"The actual relations between I hem
are auch that any attempt at Filipino
government would lead only to rebel- II
MURDERED lion and illnaxtcr.
I'enco in (he Moro
province ran be maintained only by a
continuance of American control. If
we are to honeatly carry out our
to the trlhea who have yield
rd to our authority and who expert
im to Ritldo them to (omethinx better;
then the entire Inland of Mindanao
abould he K"ierned nnd conlri'lled per.
Charles Bender Admits to Po- nianrntly by American nhVlala and
American aoverelnnty."
lice He Shot Omaha Man under
I'htlipplnr
The
udminiatratlon'a
policy hua not yet been
When He Robbed the Bank. government
win kcil out fur enolIKh to Indicate how
f ir the acncral'a vli wa ure abated In
(Bf frwaed VHrr tn Evening Herald 1 Washington.
Pueblo, Colo., Ki ll, i. According lo
local authorities, Charles Hinder, URGES REMOVAL OF
alius "black Tuny." confessed toduy
HIGHWAY SYSTEM
to th
murder of Hi nry Nickell,
Omaha bunk teller. The murder, acFROM PARTISANSHIP
cording to the ulL'Krd confession, occurred when Hinder with two oom- - lly
A ire to
flora hi
anion held ii a resort In Omaha.
. Os
.New lurk, heli.
Juinea
Mender la auld to have udmttti-- kill, borne, ilovernor ;i nn' graft inveai!-galoing MckrII himself, while hia two conIn a formal atatement today
federates made their escape with anid he would "recommend the re
$,Uo Jewelry anl IJOu cash. Hen-d- i moval of the whole male hlahwuy
r claimed to have received but two ayateni from the Held of parly poli
dollura aa hia share of the crime, lie tic-- ,'
claims not to
wen hia ufcinu-pll- i
"It otiicht to be done," he declared,
eg ainca the. holdup.
"ut the earliest poealble moment betender was arrested here lust week fore we spend a dollar of the new
and after ha hud written a letter to fifty million fund. Many million- -, of
Omaha, and tall. mi mark
on hia dollars haie been nil tint
waited
body had been compared with the
through the alliance of contractors
of "illuck Tony," the local and politicians."
police began to ootinei him with the
uftulr. They rontlnued (.'h.trtclriK him
Some swlmlh-r- .
with it until his alleged confession
New York.
i.
Feb. 7, I.orcnxo II.
e Aduma, urr.i.Rtied
Homier waa arrested upon
before the I'pitcd
ih.irgii of larceny here, preferred b Slates commissioner us a mall swind
a local hotel, at which place he had ler, had, according" to the
of
oc en employed ua a belllmy hint year. the police inspei tors, developed
hie
art to such a degree that his victims
were not Individuals, but corporations
He waa accused of swindling the pro.
TRIAL OF CAPTAIN
motera of ticwly formed stock
out of I inn. nun i,y selling them
OF LINER NANTUCKET
a worthless service whereby he prom
BEGINS NEXT WEEK ised tu exploit and sell their securimet nr kin

II
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Washington,

Fell.

Seloilor .Nor-riresolution direction the ml k,iI
commerce commission lo coiilinue lis
inealigulon of .New Haven railroad
a It air. was pusseil toduy oy the aeiiate
today In u modilled form. The modi
liiation specltled that the comiuission
need not duplicate any of its previous
work and luuvlng It to the discretion
of Ihe commission
whether Us
Investigation had developed all
the Information it desired. I'oiiunls-sinneI'rnuty, who made the first in
vestlgatlon. recently declared he could
see little tu be Rained by further woik
by Ihe commission but that something
might b brought out by a committee
of congress.
Tina Information waa called fur by
7.

s'

r

the resolution:
"What became of Ihe funds of the
New Haven Invested in various enterprises and coipor.illona mentioned In
Ihe recent report of the Interstutu
lomtnerce commission?
"Whether the person or persons au.
thonging- Investment of those funds
and the person or persona receiving
the benetlt are liable to punishment
under existing laws?
"Whether under existing law these
fund, cun le recovered on behalf of
Ihe stockholders of auld co.npany.- "Whut legislation, f any, la n e cease ry to prevent the recurrence of idm-Htransactions?"
Attorney (leneral Mc Reynolds takes
the view that any prosecutions lor
financial opratiot.a of the New York.
.Newlluven nnd Hartford rsilroad
must come under state law, not federal slatutes, according lo a statement
III the senate today by Mr Newlanda
of Nevada.
The attorney genitals
piwillon waa reported during denote
when the Norrls resolution to direct
the Interstate commerce commission
to reopen Ita investigation of New
Haven s Hffulta waa taken up.
Senator ldge declared lhal Investigation should be made of the manner
in which Speyer and company, New
York bankers, floated Frisco railroad
system eecurllics In I'arla.

Admiral' Willow I Hi.
Woreeater,
Mass, Feb. 7.
Mary Fttatmatt. widow of the
Itcar A il in r. John It Fast muti,
her yesterday, aged 73 years,
liualiand died about three months

biie
died

llur

ugo.

hi.i: 01 it tiMMin ihnpi.av.
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AND SGRIMS
compli-ti- -

line of

pas-sing-
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itud'

r

atlriife, Including Not I limits hi, rh.li
lutllclihurg,
I'tdM, Brua-!- ,
ami
Also fccrlnt Curtain
(.luu).
1ti
elciiWIcU

borvli'rs,
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SPECIAL TO WOMEN

time la buy.
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General House Furnisher.

and
l

A o!uL! AntUeptlc Powder to
needoU.
b diMoltred la water
W.

STRONG BROS.
(

rloinalnf

j

At a medicinal ntlieptlc ftrdotichea
la lioailux catarrh, Inltamiuallon or
ulcoratinn of uoae. tliroat, and that
cauaed by fetuluin ilia Ii hua do equal.
For ten year a the l.ydU K. I'tukbua
aledli'loe Co bai refiouiuiunded 1'attlne
la thoir private vorreoudeoce with
women, Which prove lla auperlority.
Vutua who liave bet-- cured ay
It la "woitb It; weight la gold." At
(buggisia. 1M laife box, or by mail.
'l Ut I'ui'.ou 'IVilvl tv, lloalwu. ilaaa.
a
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Dress Ginghams, worth 15c yard.
Clearance Special,
h

French Ginghams,

h

15c yard,

8c

Clearance Special,

Finest quality French Ging
hams. Worth 35c yard I

32-inc-

Imported Gingh.ims,

h

25c yard,

A

Clearance Special,

m

3

law

II

J.

3G-inc-

worth

Madras cloth,

h

l0

25c

yard

Clearance special, yard'
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yard

Clearance special
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Chambrays, worth

q

Clearance special, yard

yard
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Government Expert Directing Radium Experiment
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ARSON SQUAD OF MAD
FEMALES DESTROYS
FINE OLE RESIDENCE
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duy. H was said that Charles S eegh-imibacker of the Chicago Federals,
Would buy the HI. Paul Association
lab If its franchise could be transferred lo Chnago. These reports persisted In spite of denials by both
Weegliman and Jami-- A. tiilinore,
president of tl.e Fedeiala
linn Johnson Is aald lo be In favor
or bringing tho eit. Paula here, while
Prisldeiit Murphy of the Chliago .NAcational
is uuainut It, It is aald.
cording to the reports Johnson also
wants to iiiovh Ihe Toledo Aioericati
Association club lo a city white It
will be in lompelition with a Federal
club.
While tiilinore Insisted today thai
lhcr was no iUeatlon of Toronto remaining in the Fedeial league, other
Federal league i.fllolal here for the
meeting toil ,v persisted in favoring
thi droping of ihe Canndiun city.
Weeghinan is one of these and
la undetstood Hint the itiestloo will
In oled on today.

i

'

i j

Wr lo Fremng
I'hlcago. Felt. 7. Ksia lilishmeiit of
u third organised baseball club In
i'hlcago will ho a iiuestion before the
Joint meeting ut the National and
111

lie-raid-.

(I'.y I eased Wire to Ketlng lleralil.l TO LIMIT CATCHER
Inverness. Scotland, Feb. 7. An nr.
TO A BOX FOUR
un s.plad of militant suffrugette today act fire to ll.i.lebaiik house, a
FEET IN WIDTH
In luinaiin.
Highland resident
miles from here. The house, which (Ily leased Kir. lo Evening-- Herald.
waa destroyed, belonged lo the widow
Chicago, Feb. ?. A rule limiting be
of a county councillor and was temat' her to a "box" four feet in width
porarily unoccupied.
rill be siikgexied by I'mpire Henry,
meeting
II U.iy at the ouseball rub
Ktpl.xllng I toller kill Two.
In New- York next Monday us a menu,
I'rbuii, Ky Feb. " Frank Pen- of
preventing the Intentional base on
nington and lioberi Haver were Instantly killed. Thoma llavir. Ininlil bulls. O'l'av. who la one of the Nat'ox ard Hubert Hampton were fa- tional league', representative for Ihe
tally burned and John und Lincoln meeting, belietea that a pitcher will
llayer were seriously llijuied when a have difllculty In "pitching out" or
boiler in a aaci null exploded here beyond the reurh of f" batsman's
All of the club, If the catcher Is rnmprlled to
The mill wua wrecked
behind Ihe (dale,
dead andn Injured were employed M land prncili'-illi Day w ill try lo g
a ruling en- ihe mill.
.

1!

;

d

-.

..-

Important Question Comes Up
Before Joint Conference of
National and American

1

40o

wliil from,
.imk I'll

tuoat economical,

Sormlcldai of til antlaeptlca

front SI. 00 to SJ.00
ir; NxMal kale, : to IJ.J5
In al Uoigna friajit 80c
Milr. aWTlin
Curtain

27-inc-

HII.HOls

nD

e carry a

32-inc-

.

Mra.

7y2 yai"d

Clearance Sale Price,

min-Was- h

.

liraaed Wire to frenlng Herald.)
Feu. 7. The trial of
'a plain Merry of the Merchant' and
Muiera' packet
Nantucket, charged
Willi negligence in the col.islon which
Hank the old lxiniinion liner Monroe
with a hma of 41 live, n week ago.
Wednesday in rhlladclphiu.
Will
Itcdford tinrgent. local inspector at
riiiladelphiu, will head the trial
bourd, to which iaiN A. Howard, another Inspector, liaa lieen specially
Assistant Sccrelaiy Hwcct of
the deparliin.nl of commerce, Inspector Uciiwal I'hlur of the atenm-boservice, and Commlstolicr (.'ham.
berlain of the bureau of inveMiKutluli,
wilt attend.

Checked Apron Ginghams,

-

mm-pani-

Washington.

and most desirable Gingham stock
in New Mexico.
worth
worth
3c
yard
yard
worth
8c
yard
yard

pre-Mo-

. J'l'KAI. II TV.
W.H
Kansas City, Feb. 7. Judge Smith
Mcpherson today sign-- d the rallroud'.
appeal in Ihe Missouri two-ceand maximum freight rate
cases. This action, according to counsel for the rullroads, leaves It for the
ties.
I'tilted Slatea auprcme court In deTlraniff. secretary of a
I.
termine whether Issues Involved In
ln company In Vallu Walla,
,
the Missouri rate cases may properly
churned that Adams falsely repre- - come
before that tribunal for review.
sen ted thul he had un organised force
of salesmen in .New Kiigland and a The Fulled Slate supreme court in a
lum clientele of investors who would decision las' summer upheld the constitutionality id the Missouri railroad
purchuse stocks unit bonds.
rate luwa.
r
The present appeal, on behalf of 13
rroniluciit Illy llcfurim-ie.
(". railroads, la from Judge Mcpherson's
New lluven, Feb. 7.
ueclHlon of yesterday, holding he had
White, a prominent lawyer and
died hem today, aged Sk. Ha no power to retain Jurisdiction of suit,
was ii i;raduatc of Yule and wua Wide. of passengers und shippers against the
to recover alleged overI) known lor hia interest in municipal railway
.
charges estimated ut 12 I.
reform.
was In the
Yesterday'
decision
It waa at Mr. While', home in
street in l'JUS that t'olotiel torm of u decree entering a mandate
Itoosevelt, then president, met Mr. of the I'nlted Hlates supreme court
upholding the luwa aa constitutional
Ta ft for u i oiifeience over all. ill.
nnd dissolving an Injunction grunted
to the Itrpulilicnn national
Mr. While
Colonel the railways In laO against the enItoosrkell and Mr. Tuft tokelher to forcement of Ihe laws. The railways
diMi usa certMin ipiesiions
on whit h e k a supreme court order compelling Judge Mcpherson to take Juri.dic.
they held illwigciu view a.
lion of the claims of passenger nnd
shipper,
who paid I lie higher rati
ARCHITECT PLEASED
during the life of Ihe Injunction, the
WITH HIGH SCHOOL state meanwhile mnlnt lining that
such rases ran properly be heard only
llenrv Trust head of the firm of In slate courts.
Trost t Trost of III Tasii. designers
U V IF HTKK.f.
of the new high school building, Ii TO
in tiie city for a short
stay with
Tlll'KT IIK KIH HMIATFJ
Washington. Feb. 7 Investigation
(leorge I". Hill, the firm's local
Ive,
Mr. Trust c.ime espe"I whether the I'nlted Slates steel
cially to ace the progtess of
corporation has received til gal re
of the high si hool which bates from railroad during the iast
he sus Is progres-ini- i
splendidly. He six year waa begun toduy by the Incotisidera Ilie hulhMitf one of Ihi undate commerce commission, by Ihe
iiiost pi rf' i t of it. kind ill the conn-li- . Issue of a formal order for hearinai-undethe recent resolution udopted
It was pi. mm. I alter u laretul
study by the firm of what are con- by the aenute. Putee lor hearing will
sidered tiie model s 'hool building" of be announced later.
Formal nolle of Ihe Investl.itloii
the middle west, nnd comtiinea the
(.ood points of ii II of them.
al served today
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keep

cup will b
fense of the America'
of atne!. S Hue time ago work wag
begun- - on a wooden toast, but till
will be reserved for use In the event
of thii trial nice showing thul the
steel mast la loo heavy.

a man-

ager on th. bench and limits proteata
in umpire's derision to the Held cap-

tain.

FOOTBALL COACHES

AMERICANS GIVEN
DEFERENCE BY BRITISH
IN HAYTI SITUATION
Washington. Feb. 7.
terests of Ihe I tilled

Hoiiifiiaiil InIn Haiti

Ml.itcs

OFF THE SIDELINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
are expected to cause the llritlsll
naval commander at Port au I'llie o.
SCHOOL
BEATS
INDIAN
(ft I eased Mire lo Kvrnlng lltmid )
who ranks Cupluln Ituseell, of tho

New York. Feb. 7. The iui"rcol- leglule footllall tliies I olllllllttee
The AlbiKiuepiUu ltuslnesa college
toduy that hereafter couches
th
should be burred from the elde lines basket ball team
Indian school team in the naThis was the moM radical i hunge In
Ihe rules adopted at lite meeting to- tional guard armory lust night by a
day, which was one of the ahorttst score of 25 to IS and niter a bar if
III the committee a history.
Ibught contest throughout. The II rat
half ended 12 lo I tn favor of the
r
f.iYiiiuny l:ot-Itnllxonn.
Indian., but fast play by 1 sir lis and
Xcw York, Feb 7. Three balloons Neber of Ihe college team won for th
have been entered by Ihe Imperial business boys In the last dtWMon.
Arm club of Oi lman) In the tiordon-HenneThe eishm grade feum deflated Ihe
race, which Is lo stall from ongregiiiliiiiullsl
by a score of t lo
itcenrding
City
nevt October,
Kansas
y v n lory.
2, having an r
to a .able message ghen out today
The gsmo
the high achoo?
by Ihe Aero I'lub of Ainerliu
mid Xr.'iioiial llliaid teams ended In a
Thla la Ihe first entry received for lie
ora of 5 tu i and In the play-othe race. It Is expected that nil Ihe Treflenburg
of the high
S' hool
eiahiein countries foriclnz the Inter- mopped the winning
goal lor the high
national Aeronautical Federation will school team.
ai'tid three balloona
lief. .re Hie gauie siarl-- d last night
In addition to the Doriinii-Henliet- t
trophy, which wua won by the Anier-buii- s the basket ball boys had to tear out a
In
the A elm I'iuo of Kan- i. ay's work by tarpetiteia preparing
sas City. II waa tinnounced. hs of- lor Ihe automobile show, which they
In pi isi. to be divided did without any compunction, claimfered
ing flisi privilege of lb floor.
among the lilrrt seven winners.
The auiomolille snow w.Tk will be
replaced today ntu Ihe Incident will
M.ai for
rtrlslol. It. I. Feb. T. I'be mast of not delay Ihe op ulng of the show
the acht under eonsi I ui lloii for de J. otida jr.
d

Albu-MUeri- ii

b.een

il

Is),

Ml

soli-iiil--

j

batileshlp Houlh Carolina, lu defer
lo the .leadership of the Atneil an
commander In any step that may be
taken. If the situation were to
more serious an Amerhun rear
admiral might he ecnl.
Kiculinn of several persons by the
revolutionist at Cape Haitien Thins-daiiighl ia reported. Tlii'inioiv h i
conwiited lu the landing of Mouplui-si- r
und alxteen men at Cape lla llell
and 1'ori'liion left there yesurday
witn twenty follower.
IWitcJui ket from the gunboat Nash-vill- e
ure patrolling a portion of Ihe
town.
y

The HERALD want AD gets
the best results.
TOO

LATE TO CLASSIFY.

PiMITlnV WANTF.W-Carpen- ter
ami
repair work, also crating and pinking furniture.
jr. tenia per hour.
nil phone I CI J.
FOK KAI.F. A few Ions broom corn;
cheap.

Apply

1

il

Poinh

sveohd

street. J. M. Sandoval, per F. J.
agent.

llur-til-

e,
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LOSING HOPE
W0L1A1I VERY ILL
Lydia C Finkham'a
Vegetable Compound.

Attorney Pays Taxes on land

Bl!CTJft, Ohio. "1 w In terribla
IUU before I took Lydla E. Ilnkham's

Sold by Him as Special Mas-

(Vegetable

ji

wo.

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

SETTLEMENT

Dy

Com
pound. My back
ached until I thought
1 had
it would
pains all" over me,
nervous feel In pi and
periodic troubles. 1
waa wry weak and
run down and waa
losing bop of aver

w

w

Yz

ter and Fays Into Court
Money to Meet Outstanding
Claims.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY WILL
WITHDRAW CHARGE

CLEAR

DAY

being. well and
strong-After taking- Lydla E. Pink- -

bam ' Vegetable Compound I Improved
rapidly and today am a well woman. I
cannot tell you how happy I feel and I
rannot any too much for yourCompound.
Would not b without it in the house if
it cost three timua the amount" Mra.
Char. Chapman, R. F. D. No. 7 Uulla-vu- !,
Ohio.

Woman's Prcrloua Gift.
Ths on which ohe should T".zt teal-ousKuard, la her health, hut It la
t)te one numt often neglected, Until
soma ailment peculiar to her iwx haa
fastened iUelf Uion her. When ao
such women may rely uton Lydia
E. I'inkham's Vegetable ComKtira1,
ly

that haa Sxeen wonderfully successful In restoring health to Buffering
women.
rrnx-d-

If you Imve tln aUgMtRt itonht
t!iat l.yilU H. I'liikliam'a YeKeta-Compound will lielp jou.w rite
to l.tdlit IM'liiklium MimIU InrCo.
(conliilriitlitl ,y nn.M hh for art
our letter m ill Iks opT.d(
li
ri'iul ami answered by g woman,

M

1

,

ntii

strict voutldeuc.

I. Htl ii

PERSONALS.
Prof. F. A. Jones. .t exlilt-n- t
if the
rUutc - Ii.m.I 1,1 Mno, in In the MY
from Socorro fur u lew days.
Fred W.
Fisher of Fairbanks.
Mors.- A ('mil j'uiiy has relumed from
-

an
Viille.

uio through

ex if niii-i- l

Die

l't

Mi. hii.I Mr. Hlmoii
Hicrn and
daughter Aline lisve next Tuesday lot
I.os Angeles where Mrs. extern ami
Mim Kiern will spend several weeks.
Mm. W. It. Morley hus arrtted ill
thr i lly tu Mail friends here.
J. I'orier Junes left this morning
fi.r N.i nut
N. C. t'ulp,
painter by trade, whu
hus displayed un ambition to alnt lh
tin n red, ws arrcaird this afternoon Hi 4 oYIim k on ii charge of
iliunk, ii'iil disorderly. He was
out rt' .i siispetoied sentence for' ths
mime ndciiac imposed by Judge Crali
IiihI Monday.
Don W. I. link, fur the past three
years iiy editor of the Morning Jour-n.- il
In Dim riiy mid before Did engaged In newspaper work on the I.in
Viu.i optic, Imni tonight fur Kl
I', mil to become rity eilltiir Slul
editor of Die Kl Paso Herald.
Mrs l.us and children Will lenve In
k to )ilr. Mr. Lusk. The
hliniit a
t
l.uskg ha
niatle u Luge elrile

F.

lie-lu- g

fii. hil. lure Mini their tle;irture will
l
keenly resretteil.
Mr. anil Mrs. J. K. Yoiin of Culm.

X. M., who luivs been In Alluiieriie
f..r smile time uint enxiixeil in invoii'-- I

ii if the stork of lb.. ItiiHirishl store,
left tmiiiy fur their home aceomimnleil
by Mrs. KilKitr V. Kell(K( anil ihil-dreof Irontoii, Mo.
Hiilierinteiulent of 8antj Fe ttmis
Ke
W. A. leorne requests ll Hunt
employes to niily to the hemls of
n

their various il piirlineois for lli'kets
to the rending entertulnment to be
given tomorrow night umler resilinl
room asjHH'istlon suspires at the Klka'
theater by Prof. It. t. 'lurk of the
t'nlversily of t'hkngo.
Prof. Clark
will be met lit the etstlon by Htiper- Inteniieiit of City Mih'MilH John Milne,
who will tntroilui'a the siicuker.
All (ilrls Mr mils are lenli.Kle.l to
be iirewut at the Presbytirlan ehureh
tomorrow. Hunilay. niornlnt liiiiiietll
sd'ly after (Sunday school.

Attorney Hugh J. Collins yesterday
afternoon filed In the district court
a final report as spe.lul muster for
the sale of certain property In the
Kletia UiillcKos grunt. In the. cane of
I '.
(lurnle vs. the unknown heirs of
lileiro Montoys, the report showing
lull settlement of claims for tnxe-mi- ll
amounts due to various persons
iiilereated In the sale of the land,
(or failure to pay whlcn Collins was
recently arrested on a warrant Issued
by the
district attorney's office,
tn addi(hnralng emliesilement.
tion to having paid the tsxes due,
Collins paid Into court ll.2&. for
distribution among the various unpaid claimant to the money paid to
him as special master, at the time
of the sale of the land, beng full settlement of all the amounts due.
Collins' preliminary hearing on
the embesslement ct.trge Is set for
hearing In J initio Craig's court Saturday, February It, at which time It
is expected that the district attor
neys office will move to dlKtniss the
niiipmitit.
Itlstrlct Attorney Vigil
stated this afternoon that while he
ll:id not yd tided for the dismissal
f the charge, he expected to do so.
Attorney A. II. Mi.MilUn, upon
hoe eompliilnt the district ntior- s office ncted, stated today that
the mutter had piisseil out or III"
before the
blinds when phu-eattorney and that further acentirely with
tion In the cane

y VffiSDAY
y
f

I
a.

II
1

flrsnd and petit Jurors for the
March term of the Iternallllo county
court will be drawn by District Clerk

Fbruary IsThe

court term begins Marvn lain.
Marriage l,loenira r.rsnted.
County Clerk A. Ti. Walker today
grsnted marriage licenses as follows:
Janle M. llltchens of Irilliurg.
V. v.. and Joseuh It. Qwartney or
Wllberton. Okla.
Irene Montoya and Henry Torres

"i

FIRST SAVINGS BANK

Hp

questioned, wets "elased today
J Hubaequently the police detained at
at police headquarters un Italian woman
s
who seemed to answer the ilescr'P- ,t!on of the murderess as given by Mrs
Manning's relatives.
Jacob Zln.'. who fornierly boarded
I. with the fu in v. was alio brought to
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IROSENWALD'Sf

ft.
liws rsy!

Caby To
!ts-- .
FS!j 4r"
iS4W

for Little Folks

Is

II ii mini U of ibilnty
Folding ValoiilliieO
0o
for 5o anil

proving valuable

each.

sidered.
Itepresentatlve Morgan of
before the Interstate
commerce committer advocated
his bill to empower an Inlet-stat- e
trude commission tu regulate
price fixing.
Kcsunied delists nn the
Khackolfortt good roads

flalMtrale

.Mon- -

oimn

i.V' to
from
.
ri-h-

Cheap Coniim
lo cacli.

STROP'S

BOOK STORE

"Your Money Hack If Voa
Want It."
trniaWBI

A saving hint

bill.

Passed bill authorizing appoint ment of a committee lo attend corn exposition at
Texas.
Put over to Monday bill cre-

for thrifty women

ating sdilltloniit federal Juilgshlp
at Philadelphia.
Passed the house Mil for re.
organisation of the naval

Nearly every one of the Coats, Suits
and Dresses which we offer at halj

0OSO00-X0a- 0

price will be good style next season.

BY ACCIDENT

OwOtOwOtKeOwOtOtt

liWSSS

Ne

Valentines

ue-M"-

g

H.

lb-e-

for piling on tho Pacific const where
marine borers are bartlc uiurlv trou
blesome.
The paper used by tho government
printing office each year requires approximately KT, million pounds of
tug pulp and 4 y 0 million pounds oi'
nood rulp.
I'. A. Klliott, stale forester of I
sas that cooperative fire patrol BHsiiciaiions umong liimliermcn
tof prevention of forest fires have
proved their worth.
t
fires last yeBr on the na- -

!

""ijiii'ji'-a-i

d

The leglslat uies of Virginia and
South Cnrollnu are considering advanced forestry legislation.

-

Irrigation for the Indiana of New
Mexico, waa advised yesterday that
Y artesian
Water had been encountered
In on of threi. wells which the gov- eminent Is drilling on the Navajo res- ervution at Crown Point. The How
(was encountered at n depth of Mia
leet but It la believed that a stronger
Mow will be encountered ut greater
.depth. The wells are being drilled
l'l
.Vr stock water purposes and
thoroughly lest the artesian water
possibilities
district. Artesian
near
Y water was offirstthe encountered
! Crown Point by oil prospectors sev- J. eral years ago.
J I Mr. Jtolilncon left today for the
r rewiT anon 10 inKpcei mv iiriinna

f

FOREST NOTES

X'n-lo-

'

one-tent-

roads

lirs

i

y for years.
y ARTESIAN WATER ON
y NAVAJO RESERVATION
y
superintendent

tlonnl forests of Arlxons, New Mexi
co and t.ikliihoma, mora than one- hnlf were caused by llglitolng Cum-per- n
set about
and rail-

I'rnittf- - Hail
There
He'd Have kUnd Illm.
(From the Culgary Alliert.in )
Mr. Herklnsliaw was handsoine in
pale blue hand embroidered crepe
with a hat of blue k vclwi trimmed
with white ospreys and carrie,; a
French bouquet of violets mid pine,
mses.

'

id, MaUca
un- - lulls cIhui In infcvJ ut tn
The fact thut the woman
nounced herself when she vailed as
" from
i "Mrs.
Miinninfit girr'
Philadelphlu" prompted the local pn
TODAY IN CONGRESS
lii
to neck the aid of the poll' o of
!thut city.
Tim Senate.
Manning himself brought the girl
Met at noon.
to the hospital. Seeing that her ion- li neral Wood told the llilll-tnr- y
dltion was critical he went in search
committee the destruction
of her mother.
n
of the military academy by
Miss Herdman had been suspected
thorough
In 1864 waa not in actroops
of the crime last night, but
cord with the biwa of war.
questioning at that time lulled to stis
Immigration committee took
'lain any suspicion that she was re
up the Huruett bill und discussed
sponsible for the shouting. Her home
was on the Pumplon turnpike, in Ksth literacy teat feature.
rteprcKenlnllves
of the Coni
Vhk n ,. th. rf.iltflilu. r.S irlhlir J
solidated stock exchange testiThe
Herdmnn. a hotel proprietor.
fied on the . wen bill for federal
regulation before banking comfather said this afternoon that he had
opimaed his daughter s association
mittee.
iwith Manning but Diet notwllhslund-l'"The House.
De two had been going together
legislation conMiscellaneous
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TRUST CO.

Saturday Evenings and
Railroad Fay Days
Until 8 PM.

A Fragile Mower.
(From the I'nlversity of Ml hienn
liilly.)
Michigan loyalty is us delicate lis
the most delicate Mower, a subtle and
lender passion. As every uiher
feeling, It Is easily perverted,
easily trapped or misled. In less under proper care, n mass meeting I
likely to become a mere exerciser.

'

V

-

O

New Mexico

Albuquerque,
Open

ly

X

y.

Ml,

nt

x
x
x

i

t

.

Irawn.

!

niece.
.2.
Mrs. Manning's husband. Chsrlcs
F. Manning, a ganige munuger, from
eI whom she had been separated for two
years, and a woman whose identity
-- .
Is not revealed, after having been
held by the police all night and

.

w.o" iv'i

valuables cannot be lost or
stolen.
We rent safe deposit boxes
n which may be placed invest,
ment securities, contracts, insurance policies, heirlooms,
etc., for $2.50 per year.

during the second mid third hours of
the morning, lit the end of which
time each member of the clnss is expected to have their respective duties
done nnd ready to be put in the steam
table for lunch.

.

Te

Z

'

DAILY HINT FROM FAKE.

..n t.. .....I
bill... I hi. wire
i. K
liecause the wife hud failed to get a
us promised.
divorce
.
..
,1... iiniiiiniml
...n ..
U....I
lil UIB
ii,
miiinii
uir ,.........-anil
.Ii.ii,,u.l I,., flin
.... t...llim ....
Li ..

umbrella
A revolver and a silk
were the only clues which the police
liletiliiy
the
help
them
hail today lo
at veiled woman who last night shot and
killed Mrs. IL rlet Mu lining in her
X
mother's home here. Theae the tour- deress left behind when she fled after
filing with deliberate cmilness two
Mhots lit her victim In the presence
of Mrs. Manning's mat her. sister und

II

Te

X

'

The advisability of placing
your Jewelry and Important
Papers in a safe deposit box in
the vaults of this bank is clear
ly apparent because you are
always conscious that your

yyi
y
y

i

:

.

at

t.

t.iJ

11

J questioned last night,

II
z

imoni (.ranted Mra. t.lenii.
Judge liavnolds Initar granted a
of iitisolute divorce to
X
r tlletin from her husband. Thornx
.rain-ili.non
coarsen in
us li. oienn.
1
The
X
nt and
did not nipenr In court anJ e;e
X
juilginent waa Riven ty defnult.
x
JiKlgownt Agaln
Powers.
The court today gave Judgment e:e
x
:e
r the plaintiffs In the cimr of It.
Putney and M. TV. Fhnirnoy x
ueorge
oruerma
agii.ost
x
forei Insure of real eolate given ns
x
sevuxiiy Iijf notes and taxes liald.
Te
iinoiintltiK to Ift.t.ri.lS "n notes anil
interest, ii ml Mat t5 for tuxes psiu
and appointing X
by the plaintiffs.
Marry II. Cornell us sperlnl maaler
X
to Hihcrllae ami sell tne property.
Thi JiidgmetU carries with It costs
X
and attorney- - fees.
Jacobs Perea today filed suit- x
Bi.lnxt KuRenlu Pomero slid Cleox
allegro to ne
fe Hotnero for !2St
X
of
alfal
I ue for some
.lo.ouo pounds
X
fa snld to the defendants.
The court today completed the X
hii ring of the cane of le ttara
X
begun yesterday anil involv
e 1
ing the sum of tl.fioa alleged fo
X
due for a shortage In a sheep delivX
ery contract.
This afternoon arguments were X
heard In the case of the O.tllup Electric Light and Power eompnny vs.- X
x
the Peoples' Light and Power coman tnlunctlon Is x
in which
sought to prevent the aerenaani
company from operating under a x
franchise of the Onllup town board
X

ti

w:.

T

X

II
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We have a
Asthma, slid
our expense.
your esse is

bill

That Anioiie

or lAn
t
of Tiuic.
w Method that eures
we want ynii to try It at
No matter whether
of
or re-

Will

lent development, whether It Is present ss occasional or chronic Asthma,
you should send for a fre- - trial of our
method.
No matter In what climate
you live, no mailer what your age or
occupalloti, if ynu nre trouliled with
Girl of Twenty, Infatuated aslhms, our method should relicts
With Newark Man, Deliber- you promptly.
We especially Want to send it to
ately Pumps Bullets Into those
cases,
apparently hopeless
where all forms of inhalers, douches,
Body of Woman.
opium preparations, fumes, "patent
smokes," etc., hae failed. We want
Y
to show everyone at our own expense,
QUICKLY SUICIDES
Dint this new method la designed to
BY TOISON ROUTE end sll dimi-ul- t bieathltig, all w heex-In- g
and nil those terrible paroxysms
st ome and for all time.
1
Ity toward Vti lo Krenlcg neralil.
This free offer Is too Important to
Newaik, N'. J.. Feb. 7. H.mel Herd-maa girl of 1!, Infniiiuied with neglect n single day. Write now and
begin the method nt once. 8end
then
Manning,
shot and hilled
I'hiirlea F.
Hlmply mail coupon beMrs. Harriet Manning In her home no money.
here lam night. This was the an- low. Do It Today.
nouncement made by the Newark police this afternoon
fhkic Aflini cot
The girl died In the Mountainxlilc
FnoVTIKH AHTHMA ft I., Honm
,
Mont.-lalrN
J.,
poison
hoKpllul nt
of
Ull If, Niagara and llinlsnn Hts.,
taken with suicidal Intent, at ten
ItufTalo, N. Y.
was
Her
mother
minutes after three.
fend free trial of your method to:
lit her bedside.
i
Ieurnlng that a young woman hnd
lieen taken lo Dim Institution, the po- lice seised on It ss a clue to the ni-- J
tenons shooting nf Mrs. Manning, and
Becoming Miss Herdman, accused her
of the crime.
4
S i
Then, according to the. police, she

III

IFEBRU'RY!

Ici-re-

Maddlson.
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hut orricini.

lt'lael
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y
y
y
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STOOD

WHO

A Nctr Homo i un- -

WIFEB

y

Kottilalile siHns, rueh ronlnlnlng a
shiKle istihy sentence In large typs of Altuiueriiie.
Maria It. Montoya and Jose Pedro
are urovlng effective tn warning
smuist fires on western forest". Rodnl nf Inlets.
nn IVind.
Isiluitu
Thev she the eseenlinls unit tell the
Juan Lola. to. arrested Friday at
lniortiinre of proteottnn axumst for
fandelarlas. sfter a cruise nf sixfires.
months, on a charge of assault with
Intent to kill, wss released from Jail
ihls morning on 1500 bond, His
DEATH
preliminary hearing was set for
Tue-daFebruary 10th.
before
Judge Craig.
BY Sf'OTKERIIIG
Itank Hues Hand for 1 0.000.
The Klr- -t SuMiigs Hunk and Trust
a
company,
yesienlay sllernoon tiled
mil agHinsl the Ten Lsikes Laud com- Dot Hula-- d, With Aid of Cardoi, puny of Onavi, Hn Miguel county,
and J. P. Hand, its president und
chief owner, for tio.uuu, and also
Effects Her DclirertBce.
suit ttgaln-- t the Placltas Hani h com- luinv. a iirighburing i.nP rty In H.m
nmn-- r. N C Mra. Helen Palton. I Miguel county, nf wbiih Hdnd Is the
owner, for
33.
The suits are
! iullcred lor yiar,
this riWe. aavs:
upon notes tur the amounts named,
witn nainf in m Ictl aiile, and would
secured by deejs of trust upon t
piicn almost smolher to death.
been
Medicines patched me up for iwhile two prupertlus which Hand hut
In developing for several
then I would si-- l wnrK aint. I inal- - Miasged
ly, my huiiband decided he wanted me to years.
The Piist Nslional liank has filed
to he
I
VdlUllIt II Iv
bc.ipht me I bottle and I bei'itn utinu il suit against Frunclscu Arawon y Ha
on a bote, (or 124.70 and against L.
II u.d me more eooa uun an in mcui
Ih-- I
also un
cine I had taken.
Frail and U. 11.
I have Induced many of my Wends lo note for f luo.
The Court yeslerday approved th
by Csrdui. and Uiey all tay Ihcy laive
been benihted by ill use. There never sale of Ills weat It feet of lot S,
medicine
a
and never will be.
h is
block S In the Lewis and Hlmonda ad
lo compmo wilh Cardui. I believe il il (in ion of Albuquerque by the estate ol
Uoawcnuuily
ail
ior
incUiuno
good
Alice " Phillips to Josie Hutchinson,
Dlt. '
lor (19,00.
re
V)
been
hat
Cardui
vear.
over
rr
lieving wont. i:i's uilciint;s and building
Otaelt for Monlilern,
weak women up U liealih and senih.
T.
Chicago,
Feb.
Nnrthweatern
a
l.ilr
trial.
it
Kive
II you are a vomnt,
university will huve an eastern foot
It should aurely help you, a it has a liall man aa coach of Its eleven next
miliioa otlict.
fall. It Was aiiouuiiced today by Lewis
Oct a botUe ol Cardui y.
iinior. director at athletics, who aald
re
rutins Co.. tad!' t'oai h Orady had decided not to
Writ
Cbni'tmmrs
main with the purple. The name of
ast.w.-m , C.aui.o44. T.nn.. tf
iJ
.
I)chi
i
44
Hi"'S
ec
va
voui
Anl'diMM
the new coach has not been given
r
lmii hi
out.
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ASTHMA SUFFERERS

V

A!1GE

FREE

KILLS

! JEWELRY?y

FULL

Finally Restored To Health

--

f

w

w

FEBRUARY 7, 1914.

Legcr

Do Women Fear The Great
at f AU Human Blessings.

1 hat's the advantage of buying

Not Knocking the Colonel.
(From tlie New York World.
Hllellos Ayri-sIter. 8. Col. Tlleo-dot- e
Itoosevelt
left here yesterday
for Paraguay. He received a hearty
farewell.

at this store. The
department is new, and every
garment in it is thoroughly deready-to-we- ar

It Is a Joy and innifurt te know thst
Pot-MorteCoipMiliilioii,
s
flume aim h talked of palus and other
(From Canal Hover. i. Keporter
that art said to preesds eblld
1
r Mi.llitt will be ro'iud at 310
Btsy esslljr be ar.ill-d- .
No Wihbid si-'No charges
WoiiMter avenue.
fear tbe sllghlrst dl aoort If sh will for mistakes.
(Adv. i
fortify herself witli lb. wll kuuwa sad
liiM-ltime huDored remrd), ' Mother's Friend ."
Aillutliig
lo His Mi in it iter.
From the iittuiiiw.t Courier.)
Ibis Is a Busit grateful,
With the aid of a garden hose I
apllrsttia tint St obc aufteDi and
Biskre pliant lb sli-loissl atuacles sod piaV, Janitor at the hospital, put out
night.
lisaoitDta.
Tkey asturaily xsnd without a tire In Its incipieiicy last
tbr slightest strslo, sod thus S"t nsly
ApiHtrrnlly.
kaiiUh all leudeaey to Druus, twitching
(From the Oconto. Wis.. Hepnfter )
pells, but there Is SB eollrs freedom frisa
An article appeared In last week s
bsusea, dlieewfort, s!tileaaneas as J dread puper staling a baby boy waa born In
Impress
apon the .Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Iinvid, which Is
that so often Ifsts their
'
bsbt.
Ths u'essloa Is therrfnre ob of as
bnusded. joyful sntlilpatleB. and too aiuch
stress ran aot be laid ii"sj the remsrksble
IsAueare wblrh a mother hsppy, presslsl
dlsxltloei has spec lb health as 4
of lb gsnerstloa to coma.
llolhfr's Frlpsd I" recuamended oaly fug
tbe relief sad euuifiirt f esietaat mothers
thuu.sDiU ol whom have used sad rctxa.
meed It. Yi.g will and It oa aate at all drug
to I ha
stisvs st It IK) s buttle. Writs
Ilradhel
heguialur I 'a, 130 lsisr Itldg.,
Atlasia, lis., fur a meat Isstruittse bmk obj
this grswtsst nt all tulJvtS atulbus-wd- i
fur-tur-

Ijnl

wishes It
incorrect, und Mrs.
published that It Is mq true It must
huve been a Joke or mistake.

A (Julct Day In MunisKt,
(From the Mniilsleu Advocate )
Things or very quiet today. Ths
Justice courts are without criminal
mailers, and likewise the undertakers
report no deutha.

Cooking F.nuli-- K
Cooking

lo (in With tlte
anil CiaAIng

tiillfr.
(From the J. Kieiling Morton 11. f.
Ilu lit in.
This lunihrooin cookery goes on

sirable.

COATS,

suits.
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AND NOW YOUR DOLLAR
DOES DOUBLE DUTY
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We invite your attention to our 39c window for one week only on Ladies' Miulin and Knit Underwear. Children's Dressei
Ladies' Silk Hose. Blankets. PaOn Velvet. Turkish Towels. All
Embioidery Flouncing:, Ten Yards StandOvrv Lace.
ard Calico. Fioweis. Children's Caps and Indies' Silk AutJ
Hoods. By far the bctt values ever offei:d in this city. We
invite your inspect ion and critical criticism both as to value
and price. Everything in this winow on sale for one week
only , r.t 39c.

Cents

to Saturday. Feb. 14

27-inc- h

'NORMAL BOY HAS
'ROUSING RUNAWAY
ON SECOND STREET!
HIS FACE PAINTED

DRIFT FENCES ARE
BEING CONSTRUCTED
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We also invite your attention to our $9.99 window of new arrivals of Ladies' Spring Coati and Coat Suits. We have just
received this line direct from New York and every one is
made up in the verv latest styles and the very latest creations
for Spring wear. There is not a Coat or Coat Suit in this
window that does not sell everywhere for $20.00 to $25.00.
Our regular price on same is $15.00 ?ach. We are offering
for one week onlv any suit or Coat in this window for
$9.99. Come early and make your purchases white the selections are larce.

i

MODEL, DRY GOODS CO

Sale From Minday. Feb. 9.
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Ladies Sweaters in white, cardinal,
oxford and brown, ruff neck and roll
collar styles and all wool.

y

A

tv

Ladies' Sweaters in very finest grades
of white wool and assorted colors,
neatly trimmed, this line soiled and
mussed, values to $12.50, on
sale to sell quick at
.

1
i

309 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
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We need your money. If you
need household goods you will
find bargains in every line we
carry.

Take a LooK At Our Windows
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309 WEST CENTRAL
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Ladies' Sweaters, all wool, in white.
7
fK
tan and fancy stripes.
'
a great value at, each
Ji
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tire stock ladies' sweaters
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A special clearance of en-

more refreshing
green teas and goes
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LADIES' SWEATERS
ON SALE MONDAY
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You Have a Want, You Want to Get Your Want
In the Herald's Want Columns.
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Sale From Monday, Feb. 9,
to Saturday, Feb. 14
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FIRST ANNUAL ALBUQUERQUE AUTO
EXHIBITION ASSURED SUCCESS
SPACE ALL SOLD FQR

C EA H B

N-T- O-0

ROUTE

BUZZ WAGON SHOW

WHICH

0 G EA

0000

MEN HERE

ALL

FOR

Up-to-Da- te

11

per-ao-

m-pe-

Aluu-iiet.ii-

e.

allow

a

6-4-

renter.
Iloth air. Kane nnd Mr. ttonrk ara
widely
known
in the automobile
world and have come to Alliiiiiieriiia
eaperlnlly to intend the ahow.
Mr. Jonea and hla iiaaoilutea. mncu
taking the lluli k ngeni y here, have

BUICK

the result of years of successful manufacture not assembled cars but
mode in the factories. Delco starting, lighting and ignition system, the peer of all, form
part it ever model, from $1050 to $2100.

record, having aoid mora
In baa than a
k nnd Onklaml
J SI 4 enra will be on dlepluy
In III
armory next week.
n

LAN

Interstate Motor Company

Ki

i

G0.D0

THE

Fill

LUXURY
BE

THURSDAY WILL
Cadillac 1914 Model to Be on
Display at Auto Show; Winner of World's Foremost
Trophy.
W. W. Hirnng, New Mexico agent
f r the Cadillac, liaa brought a car
loud of the new 1M inodela 10 Alhu
tiueriu for d splay at the Automobile
show nest week. Th Cadillac hua
been the favorite among higher priced
turn In Allitni'ieriua for several yeura
mot'.: la admittedly
past, but the
the most llniahrd produi'l in Ih way
uf a motor cur that hua ever been
een here. The 114 Cadillac ia Ihe
winner of thai moat coveted of all
prixea among autmnoliile manufacture
em, the lH wnr Trophy, of the Itoyiil
Automohllerlub of Ktialiind, and the
tlrM American car to win the trophy.
Cadillac
Mr. Strong will have the 1
on diuplay at the Armory next week
Mid everyone Inlereeied In nutomoiillea
ahould are It, for the ear la lha final
Mr. Snout
wind in motor luxury.
will also have the 114 flverli.nd
display.
There are a
louring car on
number of Overland In Use- here srd
the Kcal demand for them ! Increasing.

ll

1

A

GOOD

ROADS

AT THE

SROW

Phun

aiiai

r

220 NORTH SECOND STREET

From a amull electrical contracting
buaineo. begun but a few yeura ago.
k
company haa act
Ihe I'olc
a pace In expansion that ia hunt t
beat.
The company tei'eiitly nued
ita electrical plant into a new building at Sixth und '.Vntral, adding at
tba game time a general machine re-- l
air etiiiipmrnt to Ha electrical maim-- .
fi.elnrlnv li.nl a .iitinl..!. Una
iiutomobile a.'t eaeorlea and auppllea,
and a garage with room for twenty-riv- e
cum. now practically full to rapacity. While the company carrlca
and auppltea Tur all cut, it
haa the exduaive local agency for
p.irta and auppllea for the llulik,
lluynea and ileo automobiles, the latter company u"lng the Coleinun-blangarage n ill show room. The
g.iruga la one of the moil completely
titiipeil for repair work In Ihe aouth-wea- l.
nian-IIhin-

diapluy at Ihe
The roleman-tUiinAutomobile Show next week will be
one of lha moat iiiteieatnig In the
Armory.
k

DIGGER T

S

GARAGE

re-ta-

n,

Ifi THE STATE

ALBUaUERQUE, N. 11.

ALBUQUERQUE

bundled

hua fully Justified

Mr. Hut-lJudgment. The garage now cure
for more than forty automnlillea and
ul ita preaent rule will mum reuch
ia parity. The guragw currlea a complete line of automobile acceMoriea
und tuppliea, und with Ita etllclent
day and ull night uervlce. ia meriting
Ita large and rapidly growing buaiuras.
Tile liutler Auto .timiiaiiy haa the
tut
an lea ugemy for the Slnnle
Steamer, a car Hi.il ia proving vely
popular in New Mexico. Several ol
the 1914 Stanley Stoamera are now In
ue In AlliiiiUer.Ue nnd Mr. Duller
will have an attractive nhnwlng of
thla year'a modela In the Autuinohllc
Show.

m444444444444 --444444444444444t444444444444l4 4
4-

Auto Company Has
Floor Capacity fcr Sixty
Cars. State Agents for the
Stanley Steamers.

The nuiler Auto company'a guruge,
at Filth and Copper avenue, la th
largeat in New Mexico und una of lha
lurgeat In the whole aouiliweat, Willi
Hour capacity for aixty ara. When
the garage waa built luat year by K. C.
Llullcr. there wag rnnatderuhle aiic- -

THUS

STATE GOMMISSIDD MEYER

THAT OIEARY

WL

PURCHASE

SALAS

GOUNTY'S MULES

IS HEADED

I'liatona

Strap Vark

4'nllara
l iriii, Hi'. I'ailo. rU:

WRECKERS

New Mexico Board Will Build Sheriff of Torrance County Chief of Santa Fe Secret Service Goes to Gallup to Take
a Highway from Albuquerand Special Officer Make
que to Isleta in Exchange
Up Chase; Thinks Men May
Tour of Valley Villages ToBe
Same Who Made Santa
for Nine Teams and Wagons
day.
Fe Attempt.
The atate highway commiaalnn haa
Meyer

accepted the ler ma of the trade
McDonald hra
BISHOP H0WDEI1 TO aeveral todajaUoveruor
ago by I'huirmun John
Heaven of the toJnty roud board and
will take over the couuty'a nine teuma
of heavy mulea and nine road wugona,
CO
C T SER G
in exchange for un ukmeinent whereby the atnte cnmmlaxlon will proceed
at once to build a Hi at laoa roud from
Albuiierqua down the weal aide ol
AT
lha Hio llrunde to laletu, thtia completing Iternalillo county a portion of
Ihe ('amino Heal, and giving th
county ti high c'-- a
road from ita
northern to Ita aouthern ooundury.
Recently Consecrated Divine The
county road board ulready has
lh exchange. The mulea,
Will Conduct Services To- approved
while they will be formally taken over
morrow Both Morning and by h male next week, will remain in
the. county for the preaent, und will
Evening.
be put to work at once on the laletu
road. It being the underatandlng of
Ilinhop llowden, recently rnnaa-crate- the roud hoard that work on ths new
ruud la tu begin ul once.
and appointed Epiwopul hiabop
uf the dloceiw of New Mexico, who
XuniliMlliina by ITiwIilent.
Wimhtngton,
early I ri If!
airlved In AlbuitieriU
Keb. ,7. I'realdcnf
nomlna-lionweek, will cmidiii t iMith the morning Wl'mn today made theoe
Surgeon general of the navy.
and evening aervliea In kU. Jolin'i Medical Inspector
William I'. Ittal-tetliurch lomorrow. niahup Howden
ICccelver of public moneya at
will preach both morning and even- Duiungn. f'olo., Oeorge W. Weaver,
V. K. Warren, the of Dura n go.
ing. Archdeacon
rector, being In Silver City over Sunday on church btmtneaa.
VIInii Mijiia iill.(Hlriglit IUII.
7.
Wnahington,
Keb.
I'reoldent
rhona S. Rd Bam. su Vr. cropper Wilaon today Igned the Kenyon bill
a
for
hack a ml carriages. Mholiahlng Waahlngton'a at art gated
W. L. Trlmbla at Co,
dlatrirt.
prn-poa-

ST. JOHN'S

a.

d.

(Irat-clao-

Sheriff Juliua
of Torran"
county arrived in Albuquerque luat
night, accompanied by Special Rtuta
nrticer Mcllughea of t'ernlloa. on ha
trail of Knrliitie Sulaa, murderer ol
Roaa Harclii at Torreon luat Wetlnea-da- y
night. Meyer liclievea that Hahi
hua frlenria here who would he likely
to give him refuge if pnaaihln and aevernl pl.it ea In aouth AlhuiueriUe and
llarelaa will lie watched carefully. It
la thought that Salaa made hla way
directly acroea the Munxanoa and that
he eventually will seek to get into
The Albiniueniue police

Tim O'I.eary, chief of the Santa Fa
railroad's secret service, Wus In
for aeveral houra last night
on hia way lo (lullup whe'e ha will
nuke a personal aludy of the condition! surrounding the wrecking ot
train No. 10 surly Thuraday morning
Mr. (VI.cury la working on the theory
that the men who nirnln three attempts to wre. k t ie train on the Ijimy
branch Sunday afternoon are the aains
ret king the
who aiicceeded In
train si Hallup. Ilia reaaon
do not believe Hitlaa will come here, tor thla are not given, but he la knonn
where he ia very well known, but as one of Ihe moat succneaful men In
Hunk he will aeek to make hla way tn his line in ths country and seldom
Hnao and Mexico.
actg without plenty of in fin in.it loo unSheriff Meyer expecta to remain der him. Mr. i lnry exiiecis to reneceaaarv,
daya
If
and turn to Albuiiueriiiio tonight or tohere for several
oeema sure that Salus cannot get out morrow morning.
He has been workof
nf thla section
the state without ing on the Santa Ke branch mm for
capture.
several days.
No further trace of the robbers haa
flciiu-iu-AkLi'iI.
been picked up by the Itusl officers
Ronton, IVb. 7
Executive clem- st lallii up to noon today, so fur us
ency waa Invoked by .nunxel today could be learned.
on behalf of William A. poor of
Slot kton, Cal . aelilem eft to din In
Jcie on the 4'lrcnll.
7.
Wuahi.igton.
the electric- rhiilr during the week
Feb
Mrs. Jeaais
of March J3 for the murder of Geo. Stiihba of the Congreaaloiiiil I'nlon for
muntifne-turer
K. Murah, a retired aoiip
Woman Suffrage, lelt here today on
of l.ynn. In April ISII. lorr is on extended tour nf 'he weal In the
confined In the Jul I at Salem.
in'erest of a campaign fi.r Ihe big
suffrsge demonatiulion to be held in
-

May.

Try HERALD want ads, they
bring; results.

She will begin at Chicago und
a doacit

expects to cover ut learn
Stales.

"Bain" and "Old Hickory

WAGONS

HARNESS. SPRING WAGONS
; (wnoirsAiE

lluxxiiv

IItm 41"tlilig

Top

ant as f.ixnla
(ilia ami I'ainta
1

lUmlers Hay
Mowrra
Itaki--

a

flows

!naira Jlar Iron

Tliraalna

Wind Mills
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TRAIL OF TRAIN

FOR THIS CITY

)
CarHagea

GOES

er

(All Sizes m Stock)

J. IIORBER Q. CO,

,

Company

EORBER BUILDING

lows and Implements
s
Entire John Deere Line
( WHOLESALE

Bu.-- k

d

rellnr Butler

Gasoline Engines

if"

Successors to

Albuquerque

Automobile Repairs, Garage
and General Electric and
Machine Plant All Under uluiion aa to whether or not the plant
waa ton large for the AlbuiUeriie
One Roof at 6th and Central demand.
Hut the bualneaa now being

Thuradny. the lat day of Ihe automobile "how, hua been act aaitle a
roada day. K. I.. (Irooe, wi
nf the Stale (iood llouda iiaoocla-tioand lr. Idee, oecreiary of Ilia
will
Stale Automobile auMoclulion,
hav the realatera of their reapectlva
urRnnlaationa in the armory, and every vlaltor will be naked In
on both rolla.
The proiiruin for Thurailay evenlnf
will be devoted to a epl. n.llil diapluy
of roiid vlewa taken all over New
Meilrn by Ihe atiile hlKhway commla-aiu- n
and many Individual.

til

iii

ii

,vieiejwejawaeeeeeaAaeeeAeeiaawwwieeAaerfia

Everybody Asked to Register
on Roll of New Mexico Good
Roads Association and State ALRUQUERQU E
Automobile Club.

hniiorhntd remedy in America for

mi

k

yeura lr. .Thomua' I'.electlc Oil.
XiiM-llfiira Some.
burna,
acalda.
Kor ruta, aprutna,
Th
Potrdam, ilermanv. Keb.
2T.C anil
iii'c.
bruiaea.
At all diul
nirahlp attainluteal military Ze.i-Iat urea.
ed an avenike apeeJ of 1 milea an
trial trip
W. Copper. hour on her eight houra1
Trlmhle'e ttvery.
from Kiledrlchnbaven today.
S.

i't
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BUS NESS

ui

rt

U

and OAKLAND

Cars made from

than nrty llulik mra
year. H..ih the Hull

COLEMAN-- R

n

A

am

luua-nom-

go-in-

OAKLAND

Durability is part of eveiy Buick car. Luxury is an added necessity which demon- i
strates that with power, economy in operation and durability you also receive the graceful lines of body with equipment throughout in elegance. "When better cars are built
Buick will build them."
RIDE in an Oakland is a joy to bj remembered. Northway motor of quality construction which insures that quiet, easy running ihat is desired. Built for work
and built for play. Underslung, streamline body design and every part of the car
built like a watch. Equipment that is
in every detail. A car. dependable in every emergency. Model 8
Oakland "Light Six" is supremacy itself and is the
marvel of motordom in 1914 cars. Truly "the car with a conscissce."

next week '. W, Kane, general traveling agent nf the Hint k nliipiin,
nnd J. K. iloiirk, factory representative of the Oiiklnnd automobile. Mr.
Jonee nnd Ina
Intea in the lonil
llulik Siilea company have rcentll
token the agem
for the Oakland
car, w ith New Menli o and Arlxona aa
Immediately
their aulea tctrltory.
after the auto ahow Mr. Jom-- and
Mr. Iloark will make n tour of lha
two at alee, appointing loenl agent
and perfecting the oulea orgiinlxution
of which Albuiiieriue will be the

cMnlllnhe.l

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeHeeeVMiMMMvMvwMMMVv.

fuel consumption.

have

during the automobile

Hi--

itmt444444444tt4ttnt4ttM uuuttt44uuuiuuu

watchword of BUICK cars for 1914 in every model. Ask Buick owners and see
pride of Buick ownership. In the overhead valve motor is the reason for the
past and present succeis of Buick cars. Costs more t? manufacture, costs less u

Kansas Motorist Who Makes General Traveling Agent for
January Trip Across Souththe Buick and Factory Repwest to Pacific Finds Good
resentative of the Oakland
Many Makes of Machines to
Going Everywhere.
in Albuquerque.
Be Ready for Inspection by
J. II. P. Junes, atute uncut for the
the People of Albuquerque.
Proof thnt the aouthern transcontiaa III
Hunk automobile, will
I

FIVE.

THE

THE SHOW

nental route, known as Ihe Sonaet
Trull and the Santa. Ke Trull, la or
IF NOT A MOTOEFIEND
fan be ucd all ihe year round war
furnished last week when a party
LISTEN TO THE BAND pimd
UiroiiKh Albuquerque.
for aonie time there hua been much
lively Interest in Event Bis argument regarding the aeiiaonnl advantage and ditudviinlugea nf thr
played by Enterprising and varioua trsnacontlnentul
It
trull.
for an amuteur innloriat to
Local Agencies. remained
prove one contention at leant the
poaeihilillra uf the Sunxrt liienn
r
twenty-fouone
With evei
nf lh.
route.
booths, ml every foot ir available
Ilert II. Sawyer of Smith Center.
illNilny apm e mild In cxhlhilora, with Kim.,
and hla party, making Ave
ilecorntlona prai lli ally complete and
al! told, drove hla rur. a 114
with n volume of Intercat man feat Juckaon
Olympic model, from hla
Ihut aurpaaees lh largest hopes of
.Xngelea. over thla
home town to
IIn promoter. Alliuiicriue'a Hrat automobile Hhnw will open In the na trail. Ilia wifeV. and UuKhter and
I". Went were the
tintinl gourd armory Monday after- Vr. and Mn.
The loud urlalied over
noon lit 2 ii rlix U. assured of success. pnaaenxera.
IniiO pniinda.
It )ou own an automobile or
From K ii n mi City they traveled lo
to buy one, yon will lie (hire.
Ke Trail;
Kor nil of the lm i. rile 1!M4 niodrla Snnta Ke. via the Hunt
then then took the Hunwet via
will be on dlHpluy.
Hum, I'hoenlx.
Kooaevelt
If you tin not own a rnr and da
not expect in liu one. lui'i r go ii nd Yum.i, t:l t'entro, Sun Iiiian, to t.im
a.
Imirii in the, tui ml. You'll lit.
Ankele. Hoon afier leaving Olnhe,
on d.ni I for next week
If
Ari., tne mud hooka were taken out
n
imii. i show week anil everyone in
My
uhIp
nnd put on the wheele.
thim iilmimt eontinuoimly they were
t'urpenlcrs flniihed their work In nble to et traction and pull tbroiiith.
ih,. tin i lil ti k yesterday iinil Dip deco-r.ilThla melhoil wiia eeperlnlly enMenltiil
will finish their work today. In tniiiK through the M immnlh Wfluli
'
w
ill
Tiiiimrrnw und Monday morning
here the annd waa very deep, over
tii us d by exhibitors in UiBiullIng
TOO mllea of mud and annd,
with n
i heir diapluya nml the show will open
llitli. now waa found en route. At
complete in every detail, right on Kim
Carina, on the White river, where
time Monday afternoon.
ome
milla and an Indian aaency
Tlii- - limine In sucreaa of the iihow
are, the party waa blocked in by anow
hit been HHaiiiril (or Dome lime,
y
having been covered liy the for elkht dy. The car aa cnniplete-lcovered. However. Sawyer believe
oule of exhibit apace.
The revenue
derived from sale of I'ckets In lit go that it would be a very enay matter
to work In New Mexico for the atate'a tn an chart the route nut of the Inul
lioilion of hf Ocean to I limn high- went her mni'i o the rondlliona he
Kven n. he
way. II In ii cause worthy of the aup-io- met would be obviated.
And a Rot through, proving the worth of thla
It hida fair to receive.
en. h afternoon and evening dunns route, blthouxh, na Sawyer Oiiya. "It
good time la pr itr.lsed everyone for waa nn Joy ride."
Home
and 20.. per rent ttrndea
the show.
Were made while they were envaret?
with mud and anow.
Sawyer noticed ihe work he Inn
DIcR'i Coiihi route
WOOD done on ihe San
while on the wny. After aome lima
pent in aouthern Oitllforiilu It la hl
intention to tour the foam nnrthward
In Ihe aprlnc, golna: up into lueCon.
III AUTOMOBILE
Krom there Sawyer will drive hmk
home over the Midliind Trail, v In Hall
laike and Denver.

'

POWER
ECONOMY
DURABILITY
LUXURY

AUTOMOBILE
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The following
n
of the authw h.i
oil il
."aiuuel Hopkins Adam. J.nnc l.mie
Irving
Allen. Mnry It. H. Amltews.
I

hi

Here's Why We Hold

l;.i tii lli r,
j

f lolib,

I

(!

r

fry

lrin

'hamncis,

t W.

Mmy FlIWMII ('lilting, Udh-Mii- l
Illinium I i.i In, Kir Allium Cnnnii
llnvle, KlIllH FcMlll linn II II IK linl- llmlc. .Montague Hums, W.iIIh... Irwlll,
W W. .iHiitlm, iiiiiii Johnson, Alfreil
HellM I.eWI", .link l.iillililH. Ienliart
Metrlik, ( Inuvi'i ueur Mori In Thomas
Nelson 1'uge, M iry Itolictta Itun Inn I,
Hi. ot h THikliiKli.ii, Mnry K. Wilkin.
Wlster.
Thi Ktorie t hnaen may be found
l the Aliiiiiipriue
public library, ami
hio as follows:
w
M..
A
Hubert
I.r
fiievenson
l.odKlug fi.r llu Nmlit; Tin. Merrv
Alen. I'nviliim nn ihe Links; Will o'
tin- - Mill; I'ri.i IiNtii e Hriil the ilultnr:
It. Jckvll ami Mr. Hyde: Msrkheim.
Iy limlvard Kipling Wiilmtit llcti-efi.f I'lergv; Tin- - llmi.li mm. .1 Hi. ;
Tim M.m Who Wiiul'l Hf King; Hreud
t".i.n the Waters; Heyond Ihe Pule;
The Maltese Cat; The .1 il n H In Hook.
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Our Garage Customers

IS

JtLiPt'iAllM.III

it an expert in

his line.

BECAUSE

our machinery equipment is admittedly the

most complete in

BECAUSE

rhiirlee lilikcns

M

the combination of expert workmen and

irlgold
liy Kdgnr

A

equate equipment reduces repair costs to the customer.

i.

Cobb
Henry

carry a line of supplies and accessories
that will meet even the most unusual requirements.
BECAUSE our motto is "Service" -- the kind of service

that wins public confidence.

Poe

The

TtMi-f- l

i.

Tluminrd.

U'lrt.

A

SIXTH AND CENTRAL

wna the
"Thn smry nf ihn
Alnnao
mitilrri liiiiuil liy ihp Hpv,
77
PHONE
242
f
Hrixhi. I. I., nt thP Flmt Mfthmlial
m
i him h I.ihI
cv. lung mill una Iho irimt
cliiiiiii m nf tin niTinnnn hr hua do
llvcifil In .i Hvrit-- nf aph'ndld
wlih h hr hna alvi-- thrtiunh-nu- t
Iho
4
irk. The acrvlr hint evening wna I hp hint for thin week. Ir.
Hrlnht will tiorupy the pulpit of thla
i luirt h at 11 H. in. and 7:80 p. m.
Sunday ami will hold aervltea each
niaht nt ; 'I, rloalnii Friday nlKht.
At the aenlre Inat venlnit Mr. J.
fl. (lould sunx "Thn Ma., of iirroa."
He waa In excellent voire. The ape-rl- ii
imiMic hua been of a high order
were RlevrnKon' "A
Vntra
fur the Night," for whlih Ulrh-ur- d and will continue ao throughout next
,
Jlarillnc Davla. Aldcil llviiry week.
lrf'Wla, Jut k I.omlnn. mid llnuth
but
coatlve,
"I ha been aotnewhat
fiiMt tht lr Imllulii; llr.'t llurtr'a
"i luU'imta of I'fkt r Kliil." for which Ivn'a Heaulcta glva Juki the reaulta
Mr.
ImvlH.
Wullinf Irwin,
tii I deilr. They ac mildly and reguMorrla late Hie boweia perfectly." tfco. H
Jnlinnon and ilnuvrrncur
Krauae. Altuonu, Pa.
ill rd.

7 7

I

thi

qu'tion mhlih

wim

i'll known iiiithon
ml Iuhk hIik'o, liy tin- - Now Vurk
Thruu ml llin aiiKwiTs rer'lvMl
rre
inliil lull Inii'imliiiK.
T.ilm hy
Hr-t
K'miiKtin nnd
lliirl. bp! Hip
mflHl vi. U'li Inn Ki."i)g. The nrld I)l
am nNo
f.in.rilrn.
Tlir i wo Hlorii a wlili h
four

ini

iity-fiiu-

r
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WILLIAM CHAPLIN
THE SATISFY INO SHOE STORE
121 West Central Avenue.

Tie Fifth

himmj
ui hk
IN TIIK XOMTIIWI
Wash., Kcb.

7.

Tempt

M
ra-

10 to 3D degrees higher than
ihi inlay in euslern "Vushlnglon, Unit.
ii mi. Idaho, und Wyoming
indlcaleu
today that Ihe cold wave in this section hua passed to the interior. Iluxre,
Mont., reported I'D degrees below aero,
a rise of 21 degrees in 2 4 hours.
Zero temperatures piewilli d in most
parts of Molilalia. Sheridan, Vu.,
huwed the greatest rise in temperature. The thermometer there stood 4
above, a rise of 3V degrees.

tines

GOOD

Judge Craig Suspends $G0 Oun
Upon
Toting
Sentence,
Promise to Behave; Layman

Hits the Trail
Niianea, the young muai-ciuat the C'omba' ufe, aentem ed to
aixty daya In Jail or a tine or Kt for
flourmliiiig a gun In the tale kitchen,
wan given a auapemlid aeutence by
I'ullie J nlKe Craig Una morning tn
liia prumlxa and thai of the ouuk
liuilll fulher that In- would be good
in future. Nuiima Mill tleinca that he
hud u gun anil
that what tht
.i rt.ituia
ua a
took tor u gun
Antonio

n

-

TIIKI.i: Kll.l.l.ll
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Will

l

4 K
II V KTIII1M

t'll M II
Mich.. Feb. 7.

1

A snow
nd
Detroit.
large
sleet alot in which fell oxer
portion of .Michigan is held responsible for a railroad wreck mar fugl-nawhich cost three lives ami had In

Reo The Fifth

ciiiiled

t la tlli
A
lira ml Trunk
freight train collnVd with a work
train Juki south of S.ixinuw In n blindM't'tnb.
At abnul h;lr pil.t five la.U lllxhl ing snow aim in. Kdward I.ew c.t o'
the (iiilice :! were teln-eof furth- iMirainl. foreman of the work train's
er tare of J. ('. Ijiyin.in. Ih,. IIik crew; Frank Krueger of Flint, brake-inuami an umdeiitilied man were
Spriima. Tex it. Innki inan n ho Kouxht
to get married with Kin h tliHimt roue killed.
reniilia I, i hi Monday.
Ianian wan
w
it or
beimi conducted in the coiinu l.ul to
WITKH l S.IOI CITY
complete hi mty-ilaentent e for
' hi
Sioux fity, town. Feb.
Kin toting, hy I'lrlier I'ahlo l.ujan.
Weather of Ihe winter is being
tn r timk Ijiynuin Inin
the
'Ih,.
in thia secilon today. The
I'omlia li'itcl for a moment and while
registered It below here
ihe oflirt r Iruiii.ii'ted aonie liiiNlnemt thermometer
morning.
At Mitchell, -. D., ii
vanlt-hc- l
Luyman
thrtmih u rear this
cIiiimciI wua ti below.
dotir, and alihoiiiili the orih-erh hi miine diHtan e. and watihed all
trama mu of Ih,. yurda laat night the TRAMP STEAMER FAST
mall nppeara to have Inntle good hi
ON JERSEY COAST
eacape. It la believed Ijiyninn had u
friend on one of the outgoing
Hy leased Wire lo Kenlng llernbl
trains who ulded him to escape.
M.masiuun, N. J., Feb. 7. tin her
U. O. Koaa waa Mrntenced to fifteen course
In a fog the flrltish tramp
daya In Jail thia morning on a va(Jueen Louise went aground
grancy rhare. It. ma waa charged by steumer
early today about a nuarier of a mile
the police wlih loitering around
shore here und the prospects were
and failure to look ufter hl off
that she would remain fust until high
wlfo and Infant child.
tide late thia afternoon.
As a precaution, the Manaaiian
life savers shot a breeches buoy line
aboard and two boys of the trui'll
RIG EATERS GET
i rew were
Drought ashore. The others
In the crew, numbering about twenty,
Including 'he cuptuln. Iuvld McDon-ougelected to remain aboard.
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You Want the Best

Garage Service,
You'll Find It Here
In

l

R

J.

Accommodations
Mechanics
Service
Storage Facilities
Tires for Less Money

Over 0,000 Square Feet of Floor Space
1

Building
Solid Cement Floor
No Posts to Run Into
Fire-Pro-

i
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Reo The Fifth Touring Car
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WES SET FREE Gil

What's the Best Short Story in English?
Thin

t

T

ZERO WEATHER TO
LAST SEVERAL DAYS

a
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THEME OF SERMON
AT REVIVAL SERVICE

Co.

x

full-furnti- i,

STORY OF THE LEPER,

CoIeman-BIan- k

il'ti'

(fly
Wire lu IWcnlnr Herald J
Washington, Feb. 7.
i:d weather
sweeping eastward spread Ita frsty
blanket over the Ohio valley and the
upper lake region today wlih promise
of hriiiaiug the lnurnt temperatures
jf Ihe ear.
Storm
wnrnlnis ordered up nil
along the Atlantic count from lela-wur- e
breakwater lo Kant port. Me.,
In raided Ihe cold wave which by nil
predlclluna will be over the Atlantic
const district and the lower lake rewhere I expiil to remain In- gion by tonight and will stny over
definitely, na there
Imle hope fii nilii
of our l.ciiiK utile to return to 4'hihuii-hui- i
Zero t em tie rut u res throughout the
at any early date.
Missouri valley ami the plains sttttes
I
"The luleat confidential reporta
being pushed along eastward are exreceived I nun ( Inhiiii hulk ilrnw that pected to make It very cold and clear
having
rehela,
titled art looted for the licit two or three days except
the
every public and
buildIn the lower lake regions and northing, nre nowr looting private
ern New Knglund, where snows were
and that the yity la pnti'ltenlly expected, (lenerally fulr weather was
a total wreck.
The mltiuUi.il millil prilicted elsewhere.
hnrilly lie w.irae na ufri-ciall northThe weather bureau's little while
ern Mexico."
flag With the blii' k stimre In the center whs Muttering olT its alli til mt Heago
"cold wave," from ull tho alulloiis
In Ihe euHt today.

Municipal
Thackeray Hebeccn nnd Itowenn.
Wide Story ii Ituth nnd Nnoml.
J i m ii The lurn nf the Hcrew.
Hull- - The Mnn Without n Country.
I.ytlon The linn
nnd the 'train.
I
If Tim Ring ii ml lhi Troth.
Twain The Jumping I'roR.
Harris I'ncle Remus.
Alilrlrh Mnrjnrl Daw.
Mori-lThe Claws nf the Tiger.
Wi ll
The Iloor In inn Willi.
I.i. i. k these stories up nt the inl.lli'
lllirury.

BECAUSE we

VALLEY
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i,

Allen

Hark-nc-M-

Irln

OHIO

I

fluid
Hum:
The Ptirli.lni-loiter; The
Murdnta nf the Hue Morgue; The Fall
llf the llllllNO nf I'sher.
Washington Irving Wolfert
1'S
Wcbncr: Itip Viin Winkle.
,iihi.Ii Conrad Heart nf

ad-

','...'

-

npi-- i

1

the state.

'..v ,i.
.

llfld In the hank Hi time of cl'inlllU
ilfi hired illi'mil leu. Ii r hy (lenernl
Villa, il. Mnnin, (iit.li . r of ihe llan. ii
Mini rn nr t 'lilhiinhiia in In A iuiii-- i
'r;lnk "Hullivnn."
line today Willi
kft ppr of tho nni't I i ll K li'illinlt'o
In hihil.ihlin, i.n the way to
fur an indeflnlie Hlay.
"tiur t llv la prsn ili ally a lolnl
wrm k." n.iiil Mr. Muim Ihia mnininn.
"and ao fur nn We mu
tin re in
no hope of ii ii v return i.f nnylhlnn
n
long
like normal condition fur
time
to rnine. We were forced to leave
(
hlhuiilum after clumnn our lunik two
moiitha Bit ii. The entire bank fnree
".ime to Kl I'iiimi, where we have made
our home olii.e. I urn koIhk to

Christmas
fuml; The chi ket mi ih Hearth;
The, Htory of Richard KniMi il I. k ; tir.
iv

Ii.mi-i-

pw?"'''

IJr,R.rw-- t

SPREAD NG

WRECK
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CITI

rf.'r ,'' f"."?f
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LAKES
Cashier of Banco Monero Go
I" it
ing to Californ;a for Inen
nite Stay; Money Declared Lowest Temperatures of Year
,.v.jm,'s"'.:.;
Counterfeit.
Expected in Widespread
Storm Over Many Eastern
With hia bunk
fur more than
two tin. nihil nnd the Iniildnig whlih
States.
liiiiiNPtl It a urerk, ami Willi the
iP

l

BECAUSE every mechanic in our shop

HIS

10

ntn
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M fl fl BLANKET OP FROST

CHIHUAHUA

of

Boder Auto Company
TliXifeSini

C
Take

PHONE 62

at firM algn of IllaUdt-Irrltalloii ih llat kat lu'.
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women
The American men an
mum nuurd eoiintaiitly agulnat Kidney tro.lhle, bt'i Hiine we eat toil, much
and all c'ir food la rich. Our hi. mil
Itu'
la filled with uric acid which
they
out,
kidneya atrlve in filter
become
weaken from overwork,
uluggiHh; the eliniinatlve tlcauea clog
and the rentill In kidney trouble,
general debladder weukneiw und
cline In health
When your kidneys feel like lump
of lead; your lu.. k buna or Ihe urine la cloudy, full
sediment or you
ure obliged to writ relief two or
three tliuea during the nlghl; If you
Miffi r with ah k headache or
nertona apella. u. 1.1 atoniach, or you
have rheumiitlmu when the w eal her
is bad, get from your pharinarlut
about four numt-- of Jad Halt; take
a tuhltupi.onf ul In a glaaa of water
before break f.iHi t.,r a few daya and
your kidnea will then act fine. This
famous aalta In mad from the acid
of grapes and lemon juUe, Combined
with lit ti In. and has beeaj used for
general limn to flcnh and ntlmulats
clogged klil:ie. tn neutralise
tht
aclila In the urine bo It no longer
is a aource of Irritation, thua ending
bladder dmordera
Jad Ha Ii a 1b inexpensive) cannot
Injure. In i ken a ileUnlilfnl effervescent lllhla-wal.- r
beverago, and belongs In every home, because nobody
can make a mlai.ike by having a
good kidney flushing any time.
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Open Day and Night
All Work Guaranteed
Prices Absolutely Right

Fifth Street and Copper Ave.

E

These Are $2000 Cars
List Price $1175
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"Who'd a Thought It!" Ex-- !
claimed Old Cattle Man To-- .
day When Hs Heard the
. News from Dona Ana Coun

WHL'LIL BE.

t7.
"Well, who'd it thought It" exclaimed a well known pioneer can Ionian of New Mexico this morning,
when advised
that in yesterday's
election practically every precinct In
tiima. Ana county went "dry" with
the exception nf the town of l.aa ('rules, which reinaiiHd in the "wet"
majority of only thirty
column by
votea.
' Why I remember the time when

Itlncon sported twenty-sisaloons
and the cowboya from u radius of
two hundred miles went I here to get
a drink..
And even in these piping
dass of peuce there have been three
Millions there Willi a population of
about two hundred people, and every
x

one of Ihi iii doing a lug business. It
don't seem poMnble thut Itimoii ia a
dry town."
"Not only la It dry." aaid a well Informed Imuor salesman who heard
Ihe caltleman'a excliimatlon, "but you
tun take It from me that cveiy village in thia slate Is going to go Into
the "dry" column before very long.
I do not moiin to refer to the larger
loans, hut the small communities nf
two lu live h.niilnd people are going
to vote "dry" Just as fat aa the lauiie
cutiica up to tbsm "
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permitted to make (hat word, n aha i linky enough to get a urn I. aha
haven't llnir to look up thn urek,aa a time killing him vvuh n big cl'ib
one, I.ecatiae their teeth are eeml- - ami hauling im home, maybe a mile
ritnlne. It la bcl'eved they live on ( or two over the Ice with, a rope lied
which In a email around till neck.
Ihe Arriie tom-ron. aprlng dny
flh, myriad of which In- - about 1 p. m. I watched n aipiaw with
In fact It wa a glnaa from the upper Mory of the
luililt lhee water.
their for.dneaa for Iheee fleh that led roiirl hoime apear
aenl. When ahe
to the rapture of the four that I driiv, the apear down the hole I could
eaw. I looked them up, and they are aeee her struggle with the animal
a iiiiiimoul like the real whale, and My, what a tuaale elie had:
Flnully
thin In proliutily what aei'ured them he landed hint, hut hud a time
r
nickname of "w hile w hitle." Ing him nut on the lee, and then It
The wlentlela rail them Hel- - wo rough and tumble trying to kill
ap-tlugua. and any that Ihry belong ' him with the club
Kiral on
on top and then the
the dolphin family. They are pret-- ' peered to
imagine eltmml
ly big though, for that family.
A other, nnd I could
men at Nome had during the full that I could hear the thud of the
caught more than alxty of them, and', blow a of her club n the head of the
bad their thlrk. glay, white hldca aeul. Finally ehe aluniied the beuat,
prepared for ahlppient to the Ktutea. land then ahe flailed him Ilk a man
when the big ntorin t'uiiie along and 'hopping wood until he Iny atlll anil
Then the aiuaw colWuehed away hi entire eaiiil.liHhmenl. ' I gueaa dead.
d
ALL THE 1914 FORD
and lay down and rveted for
lie had through curreapondcnce
talned a market In Maauchuett for, quite a epell herelt. Xet ahe tied
Pcreonally I believe the a rope around hl neck and proceeded
MODELS
I the hide.
110- a
luherlouly to haul her
hide la
from
' .... I .1
... muteriul
..
ft.
'ft.l..ft.
., alii...
,. , . . 1. .. P . I ., Ika
..,.. hill
l.ri
III' II ftO IIIUIIUI III 1UI V
OlinU I.IWHHi
trunk, and In fact anything where 'wna met half way by aeveral
$585.0U
Runabout
hide could be uaed. I would bera of her Joyou family, who come
not be mil r pined alao If the flcah to her aid. That family wa happy
Touring Car
$635.00
hould turn out tu be uaeful, and It 'and had a feaat for a while. 1 am aure.
It doea thete la an Immemie aupply
9100 ItEWAHH. $1110.
of the flnh In the Northland.
I
Co,
Thn reudera of thin paper will be
TorrxiMl Hailing.
iploaaed to learn that there
la at
Primitive man la alow tu change tleuat one dreaded
d means that acl- 401-40- 3
ST.
doing
mmlp
hla
thlnga.
NORTH FIRST
of
If hie ence haa been able to cure In all lt
Mimt-- r
-- nii
ttirriiMi nil griel 10 me lm
fk., i faturrlt. Itnir
hy
.houl-throwing
over
hla
the aark
'
PHONE 750
Cm u the only positive
der with a atone In one end to bal- irurn now known to the medical fr- t
"trrh beln, aa con.tltu-reaenhi'"""
any euggeation thnl It
dlMcaite, requirrg
ennatitu- be i...,......... a portion of the grain tlonul ,
U"h
in each end of the mirk and thu. get ""nHl .
,B,,?r 1 y"
rid of earrymg the weight of the
'"h't"
mut"u"
I.e. atone. At lea at he I. liable to re- - r"'ly "'"'l
de- . thereby
aent It. na tha ..Id atory goeg.
Well.
t the
ao It la with the K.klmo. of A laaka. ",roln ,h"
The White Whale
na lvln tn Patient atrength
fiah aa their falhera did. and
pay little heed to the example of the,,,r
"P h conatltutlon and
Tomcod
Hwedea to tiae neta. Any winter day ."lHnit natur In doing Itg work.
In llerlng act In front of Nome, when The proprietors hava ao much faltk
furnllve power that they of- the weather I not too cold, you can
Hundred In.llarg for anr
ly II. 8. Ilmby.
many iMiuawa Bitting on little anow frr 0n
a.
to r"re.
hat
nd for
heapa beaido a amiill round hole In '
the Ice vt the aea.. A aipiaw will nil "' "f teatlmonlala.
Addreaa: F. J, CIIKNBT
CO..
there hour after hour, holdinic a little
threa-foo- t
balling polo with a fifteen- - j Toledo, Ohio.
Whoever mil. In
or up. were about three feel In diameter at foot line,
au
7r(c.
by
IiruggtKta.
old
all
with aeveral at eel or bone
through the aim It tu the Arctic ocenll the lurkiet ;iarta of their
hodli. hooka attached to lie end, balled with
Take Haifa Family Mils for con
anil Point Harrow lun't help nolle Their luili-were na gmooth and
Mtlpntlon.
Utile
bita
red flannel.
Hhe holda
ilirf the nmny white wbulea" appear-In
patent leather. They hud the pole inof one
hand, an,! ever and
In th
miu in certuin
kind of no ilorattl Una, only email urma" or anon
It
glvca
a
little abort Jerk to ace
weather. They are very nuineioua, alib- lliiper.
bodiea are iim If ahc ba a fih, and If ahe ha a Hah
and go In ran, ill.. r f li ka of from olid aa thai of Their
a ehark. Their lull or two or three, ehe pulla up Ihe
three to client or ten. I bad twvn are like that of hP
ordinary Hull. anvv airing nnd the huh from the little Ice
them on all my trtpa from Meuitlo to that Inaleud
of
upright It Ilea hole, and give em-- lleh a amurt tup
Nome nr in the oppnHltu directior., lint in the water,iieing
juat
aa If an ordi- with a ahort etlck to deaden him, ao
and I h,ie aeen them from the nary flnh had turned over
on tin aide.
almre ul
Ituhlii llixxla IJnrn." Alice llrown
uine, and in i ..iiKtinu trlpa. Ho tiny iiiukI propel lhi'tnxeea Kith mat he will not wiggle back Into the '
hole and ew ape
freexlng. aa
Keryliod c:i ihei" white whalea." a caterpillar
The unrealised whetne of building
of
inudula.
motion
their
he doea freexe In a few minute. Hhe'r,., houaea "all around Uutiin Hood a
I hud never Been one at - low iiiur-ler- n The
head I peculiar
They have
uaiiiilly ha i half buahel or u luiahcl
e
tarn," which i revealed In the
until the lute filll uf
!S. ufter big, muml. hard bunch of f.it u a
of Iheae little auvory Hnnii.il llah Iter, of a famoua writer to the wire
the big alorm t Nome. One morn-m- a forehi;ad. like the bumper on u tugatlff
fronen
right
bedaie
her. and in 0r an unprincipled millionaire, la
In lute October I learned on the boat,
ami under that they have a long
evening ehe mil ka them up. awinva
aim-lor Nome that aome
way when the
J.i
nnd none and mouth like a them on her buck, and ainlka home niied in an unexiiccted
had cnughi one In a net about n mile bioud-iucedog. The mouth la filled with her load to her cabin and luxy ' reu.lina of ih ieiiei. i.rmr oiihli. i.
from adore, nnd would aoon haul II wMh a row
brlnga voluntary gulwcrlplloh
of teeth Hlinoet like u huaband. to prepare them tor aupper. tlon
I went up the bem l, to
In.
rom interested reader.
ee It i..g but II rune
,
JiiHtead of one. Ihey had four iii'ikM from what you clear around the head Sometiinea when he wunm ome of
would out
fn.in the white iiuiu a '
"
(grub!
"T. Tcmbanm. ' r runcea HodKaoti
In their neta.
All except one were ear i., mr i,..i i.,,...... j .. .. .
" .
will take aome of her load to Ihe Ilurnett T. Temburoit, a New Vork
H.l.lPa
.
The .mall
' the
ne
.Ih.ui ..."
town and Bell or await the lino for atreel wuif. who hu mi uniilcd and
eight or ten feet long and the larger the hinge
of
the
wide
mouth
with
the
ten. en gar or flour for her larder, em led hie way to a precarious
e
one Milled from eighteen to twenty
head.
ItlKht on lop of the head,
in a while ahe wotche
for u ceoa on a cheap nenapuper. aiidilen-!'- l
two lent In lemclh.
They were III lihnve thia bumper forehead,
they
hole,
apear
blow
hi
hlnv ly awake to llud himt-land
general form Hheped like a torpedo. have a libiwhoie or
Temtey
noatrll with a
he rinceed It I a day of Temple lliirholm, muater of the
They Miricd in color from tt light
I'lrnilur,- - lip. They eildemly are and inwhen
family,
that
they
for
ell uh to almoet
then
have
pure white. They (Mriilxoroiia. or "lUhivoroua."
cient manor of Temple Itarholm In
if I tall meat nnd blubber nnd a feaat. W hen Yorkahire, with all it resulting coiii-.i- .
pllialiona, amualng and otherwiw.
Ilia hue alncerlty and euguging
and t! e timely uppearani e of
a b.Ht heir "to the munor burn," nave
the altuation. A charmlRg, demure
Kngliah girl aupphra the love inter-eaThla book ih cleverly written, i
full of rich humor und l clean ami
lie
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ten-Inc-

Trophy
nil' icm'iiIi'i! by Hlr Tlamia
liewar, M. I'., to lie awaiibil an.
l TO
nioilll bv the Hill tl,
i i.i ii
in
.m:T
tie mMr car wlibii ImhII.
(lie
during Ih year,
great vt ai bletenwiit demon.
thi' ailaiii'iiH'iil of the
li'dimtrr.
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Next the Band Stand
At the Auto Show
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Qaickel Auto and Supply

u.

'

n.trld

imiolhle.

Kight-nln-

e

were withdraw rf
from the heap and duplicate
taken from the

dl.-The-

etock of

apart--

liewiir
the
awarded
Trophy In recognition of

.

uhloue und apecinl If
feature, nnd wu decreed
to be tiie cur of all around
a
oa
e
whole becnuae It proved

Three cara were then
from the haphuaard
V rem I mk
heap.
anal
aTrwilrivrr
were iIh;
only
IimiIi
employed.
Neither lllea, nor enter
cloth were permitted
nor were they neccaary;
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n

et every
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In dominant
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und rervUc In the hand
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which

the car
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In

from which It

Public Library

It

for
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eonatniiey

piece lilted

perfectly
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the only
hl,li
to
the Hewar Trophy haa
been lAariJcd. and
It ie the only int lit Ih
world to wlil h till moHt
ought of all trodlle:l im
been aw aided tube.
It I a part of aiitoinoollu
hll.ir that the Cadillac
la the only car In the
world which
ever
ha
aucceenfully met a real
ttamleriMMthin tet.
In October ID 13, tho
ISH model Cadillac for
wa
tliiH- MN i.nd
I lie

1
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Fishing

The ( a.llHiic

AiiM-rbai-

mantled and the varlnua
part thorouhgly mixed
ao that Identification wa

I

of the Arctics

to the

In

Aid
of tlu

Inou
tiiiidaidixulion tet.
In thla teat which wj
conducted by the (loyal
Auto Club, three fadl'lni
cara were comi lelely dis-

.

""""

intiri.

This is the Trophy

ob-lle-

and
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rry
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This Is the Car
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wholeaome, Juki the alory for all
hv
enjoy a good-olf.inliiuiieU
romance
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708 CENTRAL AVENUE.
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The Haynes Electric Gear Shift
Is the Automobile Sensation
of Nineteen Hundred Fourteen

the ( t.untr)."
Wharton t'ndine Spi.iKK,
the heroine of Ihe Mory, la the only
child of an line ulilaled wcaterner,
who ha made u fortune there and
who cornea to New York to launch
hi
daiiglilcr in the "hiKh aoclcty"
TIh
Kdtth

ttxloiu

of

W. W. STRONG. Froprietor
TIRES -- MICHELIN TUBES.
TUs size THAT

GOODRICH

90

r.

Honda were eaay.
Cloatng price on thu more Important atock were:

hut ahe craven
Hie la a womun of
auperlatlva beauty, und thia, together
wealth, lui iiihIhh
with her fat lie i
Amalgamated. 7j
hrr with the mcaiia by which toa
Sugar. 10 bid.
achieve nomethlnn of tlx aociul
AtchiBi.n. V
t
upon which
her
he haa
Heading, 117
heart. The ubaorlung lulereel of the
Soulhern Pacific 7l-4- .
book Ilea In the development of
l iiloil I'ucinc, 1S.
character. A a atudy In
Ht.id. S
thia "aociul climber" ol the
'
bid.
Hlccl. preferred.
one of
twentieth century remind
Kecky
Mini p.
I'nlike Thuckeruy'a
heroine, however, I'mline la not parTlie Metal.
ticularly gifted intellectually. This,
7. -- The
New York. I'eb.
metal
only givea the book a murketa wera dull ami
however,
practically
runner color of reallam. Aa a emira nominnl.
Cofper wa rather uiowt-tleon certain denuim lining, lendem lea in
' Ijike,
nominnl; clcctmlvtlc.
aoiiety,
our modern
the IM.i) MOT
thia book
catinK. Ill 6i
moat aiwilflcwitt contribution tu re11.76.
atory
u
la
a
It
with
fiction;
told
cent
Iron, tint bunded.
all of Mr. Wharton a maatery of
KnRllah and charm of character
Kanwia City Mve!HV
Kana City. Feb. 7 llog- aEftft.
ilarael aleudy. Hulk.
Henry
"Small Itoy ami
t 4.1. nr.; packJumea II la a uiJectlve picture of a 18 304 CS; heavy, S.x."i
it Sr.; light,
'boyhood In old New York that Mr. er and butrhera,
plua.
7.00fi7.7V
givea in thi volume of mem-o- r
Jam
SOU.
Market,
Cattle ItecelplB.
lea.
The work heaatt with an at-- i
RU
I'rlme fed ateer.
tempt tu "place together aome par' ateady.
JS; dreed beef ateer. 17 Soil
tlculura of the early life of Willi mi
ITooflUSO;
aleera.
'jame," but In the appeal to mem- ISO: wemi-rory neceanary to carry out thla pur-- I aouthern ateera. I4ZD6H.10: cow.
heif. ra.
Ill 71 f 9 Oil;
poo a rlchner of material wa
II. US 7 in,
11 0 fi 10;
und the book a completed atocker and feeder
5 50ft 7. SO;
.r,0r
calve.
cot era a much blonder field than that bulla.
originally urterd. In fuel, William tlu to.
Market,
Hheep fiecelpt.
none.
Jnmra appear in It only a an ever
1 ji in I.e.
TOO4i7ri0; yearvanlahlng point on the hornon. attch ateady.
R0: wether.
'an advantage accruing. It aeemed to ling. ."..75
IS Oil
5 tU; ewe,
4 75 41 5 3S
Ihe younger brother, from hi
teen month' enioi ity.
The work la a pie of exipilhlte
Kt.
iula SH'ller.
tlalry, with ull the cliuraclerlatii of
T.
flt. l,o.ui. I'eb.
Lead.
firm.
It author
atyle r.naed to their hla h- - I5.0T.4I ( 0,
atronger,
fpelter.
power.
eal
u.ao.
I
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1

this device the shifting of gears becomes the
g
simplest of
operations.
Better
still, the Haynes makers absolutely guarantee that
with this great electric device, all danger of stiipping geau
is eliminated. If women are to drive, the ehctric gear
shift is almost indispensible.

WITH

auto-drivin-

1

4

1

2

'

"

D

Haynes
Nineteen Other Car .Manufacturers Contemplate Using the Electric
Gear Shift in 1916
First-a- nd

$0(fi45;
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All Models on Display at the
Auto Show, Feb. 9 th to 12th
ROADSTER

HAYNES
Touring Car
$1S35, F 0. B. Factory

Five-pasaeng-

er

HAYNES
Five-passeng-

er

6-- 1

CYLINDER
Touring Car

$2700 F. 0. B. Factory

Haynes Motor Sales Co.
107 S.

Fifth St.

-I

at---

Waltsr Weinman, President

Phone 710

I
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W. O. OaSiin Auito Co.

t.

'

AV'lW

See It at the Auto Show

j

i
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a'ue-onc-
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$1883, F. 0. B. Factory

;!;:.;

kow-tow-

.

HAYNES

:j.
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The Marhets l

New York.
nominal: no
Time loan
47

Wall Street

The market cloned ety.
Forced lliiulibu Inn of Hock Inland
aerurttlea l leii.l, railed elTorta to b4
up prlcea today. Althoukh the Initial
downward temlem y waa checked)
quickly, the market w.. apiilileMi,
New low
with a heavy iii.ilertone.
record were made in the Hock Uland
' group.
to
Tiie
"iiimoii droiped
Ihe preferie.l In II (4 und the
collateral la 4 4. H'r i.ieralr who
hava been cautious racently in puiting
,0m abort line, traded more agre- -ton their aelllng bad little effeet. Near York Central waa offered
freely
Interval
and declined to

iy

Money Market.
Feb. 7. Call

loan.

weak:
per rent.
Mercantile paper,
8

CO

per

cent.

Sterling exchange. eay.
liar ailier. 17
&

dollar. 4Sc.
novernmeut bond,
road bond, eunv
Mexican

Chicago

nt.ftdy;

i;.s:.i

13. R0

llt.SS.

Knlarged receipt
had a wauketi-- I
Influence on the corn
market.
Unable there una ruin In Argentina
favorable for the crop. openliiii
deprice which varied from
cline to u ahade udvutice, were followed by h material act buck all
ii

Hheep- - Cicelpta,
l.lllrr,.
MulKe!,
ateady.
Native, 1 Ii5 5 !IU; wcet.
ern, 1 7'.', 5.110; yeiirliiig.i.
60; Iiiii.Ii.. niitivc, 16
7.70,
western, Irt 70 1i 7.70.
1

5.l

K

I--

around
Ni

oik Cotton.

The cloae w.. eaty at
to t
net decline.
I..',.
Out dlapluycil comparative Hle.nl-ItiKcar o( crop il.iiiinue from a
I'lik'iigii llouiil of Truth-- .
record breaking fall in Texaa temChicago, Cell. 7. Win .it ehowud perutiire tended to o fact aympinhy
lirinucaa today on ucioiint of tho with Ihe break In Ihe corn inarkut.
Klgu of a lilietal aupply of lioga next
low temperutiire In the weatern porweek made provlalon
off. Ftrt
tion of thu winter crop bell.
Auy mile r.mued from the nine
enine ua lnnt
miilerliil ailMin.e In price, houeier, night to
down and there
wa met by general comuitr'Nlon
.
wua a n uddltionul aelllng later on.
Argitillne and .'.ustrailaii reWheat-Ju- ly.
May,
II
port
rotitli.iied in .e of u bulllah
;
Corn Muy,
July, 6K
character.
The inark.-- opi ned I
higher and held peralatelitiv
data May. 39 I S: July. SJ
kboVp I, ml l.lghl'M level
Ma.--, Ill
Pork
.f
Cloning I'tl'i were eay, at exact
- May. Ill
July.
M2!t.
ly the name na laid n!tht.
tlbi-M- iiy.
lUC; July, tll.kU.
New

York. IVIi.
i.lct; inlildling. 1 1.'

Cotton ep it,
gulf. IIM'U.

7.

t

e.
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A Combination Sale of yard
wide New Pompadour Satin
Messaline in large Dresden ef
fects, very select. Yard wide
figured & striped chiffon taf
fetas and assorted shades of
yard wide Plain Satin llessa
lines. This assortment worth
from $1.25 to $2.50 yard.
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You will find here in the Selz "Royal Blue"
line, the shoe that will exactly suit your
taste and your pocketbook.
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THE BIG AUTO SHOW
OPENS MONDA Y EVENING
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Will devote Us lime and enthusiasm next Wceli
y
Show.
If
h the Alhucucrque
you are in the Swim you'll be there Early.
duto-and-Girl-

The Auto Show
Program.

Varied Program of Unusual
Excellence at First Meeting of
Thursday Morning Musical Club

Monday, Ivlwiinry tile New MYxli-AaMMatlon Day.
Will Transform Armory Building H:00.otaaiihlbp. m. Grand opening of Ihe
Musical
The Thursday Morning
Less Interesting Than Viral Annual Automobile show at iluli will hold Its first regular meetand Decorations Will Be
luslr
Albuquentue.
Armory,
Hlute
next Thursday morning at the
Fine Array of
Cars to Be Exhibited by Al- by the Im Curloa orrhetrn. Htere-- . ing
Woman's Club at 10 o'clock, and ihe
d rmuls work following very delightful and Interpi Icon pictures of
buquerque Dealers; Society to Flock Around Pretty Pen- Hi New Mexico. Orand promenade.
esting program "v;ll be rendered:
lltlli HoadHlpr
nant, Candy and Flower Booths Which Will Be Well TucmIs), IVhmary
Composers,"
Paper,
"American
Day.
Mrs. a. II. Miller.
Worth Seeing.
2:00 p. m. Mualc by Don Carlos
Iiom Krocger. Mrs. Edward
orchestra. Hhow on In toll blnst. O. Kolos
Iteld.
Orand exhibit of Hub k. Iluynes,
Holoa from Chimes Wakelleld
roll. t lakland, ( iverlund.
The Ural Albuiiieriiiu Auto Show muff pockets Will be dlapoxed of, us Chalmers-Mrs. Hoy McDonuld.
opens Monday evening
Ilupmoblle. Ford and Stanley Steamwith a bang. will as mural siiecitti novelties.
Solos from McDowell. Mian Louise
Kveryone Is talking ot It. Lively
Those who w.ll u.1,;
commit- er roadsters.
x 00 p. rn
Music by Don Carlos Nichols.
interest has been stimulated by the tee are Mrs. Pert HKinncr, Mm. licn-so- n
pictures ot
Three selections, Mis. K. L. Ilrad-- i
Newell, Mrs. Hiruy t'oors, Mrs. orchestra. Htereopllcon
announcements of attractive cxhlaltx.
Decorations will be elaborate. There Ileorge T lor, Mrs. II. It. Mead, Miaa good roads work n New Mexico. ford (ul "Wong of the Seasons"
tFootel; lb) "My lleiiuu" t Kalu
will tio a bewildering vurlcty of har- I. ultt l.ovrluce. ,Mix Kleunor Vuugbey, Orand promenade.
"Dunxu" tChadwpk).
monious colors, each dccoraler being Miss t'laiKle Kilu.ir, Mls llerulce Hep. Wedncvilay. IVIrruarjr 1 lib Society Vanillin.
Selections from American compos.Mipxph
lay.
allowed to use h own l.i'te and In- Soldrn. Mias Laurent
ers,
quartet:
Mrs Hoy Mcladles'
t:00 i. in. Music by Don Caring
genuity in the udornment of his booth. Julia and Catherine Kelt her. MIps
Mrs. tleorge Kverltt. Mrs.
Hprclal exhibit f touring Donald,
Hy next year certain colors will be Murgaret Met 'anna, Mies'lrace Korro. orrhrstra.
Cht les Andrews, Mrs. John W. Wilchosen and used at each minimi nhow daile. Mips Kllcen Mi.Mlllan. Mins cars, all clusses with tha 1914 equipson.
thereafter. For be It known that I ho (lertrude Walker. Mirn Sue IiuIiroii, ment.
The club held u special meeting at
:00 p. m. Mualc by Don Carlos
Auto hhow will become a
Miss Uenevleve Tlerney, Mikncs MarMrs. Hlmoe'n studio last Thurnduy
garet und KiiKeiila Ki lt lier, gnd Miss orcheslta. Orand promenade. Kvery morning
and perennial proposition.
at which the work of organbody requested to carry their favorMyrtle Heaven.
There will be a number of
plrturaa isation was completed.
Visitors. Hevetal of I lie slate ofThe boys who HPpiat Ml the puddle ite pennant. fttereoptlcon
The object of Ihe club, as stated in
ficii! Is and their wives ale coming. wheel ars Harold Sellers, Joe und of good rouds work in New Mexico.
the rules and regnliitloiis. Is: "Foe ihu
Tlmrxluy. IVIoruary IJili 4;mmJ
and many people from various parts' Hay McCanna, Louis III mi. Men. Ike
benefit of the members and to stimIIuiU Day.
of the stale have written in for ac- Llltrell und Kenneth llul onili.
ulate the musical Interests of the
n
2:00 p. m. Opening of New
commodations.
faiul, Ihsilli.
city."
Automobile association nnd New
The candy booth has been taken by
Decorators were busy this afternoon
The officers are: President, Mrs.
working on the booths which have Mcliuit nnd Davhl. Fine candy, cig- Mexico flood Honda association reg- K. L. Drudford; vice prenldent, Mrs.
by
Don
Music
r'arlos
na isters.
been ouilt during the week and by ars ami ciiiaretlcs will be on
tleorge Kverltt: secretary und treasladles' afternoon.
Monday everything will be In readiness well its dellcimis fruit punch In large
urer. Ileryl Kenworthy.
by
X:fU)
Don
p.
m.
Music
tor the grand tpening ut 8 o'clock.
cut glass punch bowl.
Program committee: Mrs. McDonpromen
Orand
Carlos orchestra.
I load to MlHlcr Ittvl.
Tha sale of season ti ki ts hus been
Alias
ald, chairman:
Mrs. Hiinoe,
50
lunch
auto
Awarding
exof
large, and Judging from society's
The piieeedp from tiii'pe three inle
Nichols.
Kveryhody
luiky
to
sent
number.
citement everyone In town Is going to booths will be uM'd tor improving a
Membership committee: Mrs. Winn,
favorite chairman: Mrs. Schwentker. Mrs.
b there.
ines.i road pmliahly to l'oote Cun-yo- reiiieetl to wear th'lr
Blereopttcon
of
piituiea
flower
where an attractive shelter let
illume.
The flower IpmmjIi.
good roads work In New Mexico.
w 111 be built.
Philanthropic committee: Mrs. K
Miss illa'lvs Maiidell, chairman, asplace
resting
end
at
the
eritt,
of
This
chairman: Mrs. C. A. Foreman,
the
sisted by Miaa IVarl Corson, Miss drive will be particularly
l
In
Mrs. It. W. D. Ilrynn.
Aline Mtern, and Miss Virginia t'arr. summer. It will be a delightful place
are four del .rmcnts acThere
hus arranged a delightful
llower
Woman-19- 14
tive, nssoclule, student und philan
or
l ike
and
lu
breakfast
in
white
tooth. It will be decorated
thropic.
It in a cool brerxy place, and the
bunting entwined with ferns, and a stunt Is
The philanthropic department plans
a mighty popular one ull
will
the
palms
furnish
number of
to give musical programs ut the vari
lackground for the gay (lowers, which around.
ous hospltula und aunituriums In the
are being furnished by the Albuituer-itU- a
city.
Party.
A
Birthday
Postal
conipuny.
Floral
'buries Wakefield 'ad man, the
The 1914 model woman will surA birthday Surprise
parly wug
Miss Mahdell conceived the good
electwell known composer, hus
Idea of having special lowers tor each held Wednesday evening a,t the home pass ull previous models yet produced. ed to und has accepted
honorary
),nolutely guaranteed.
Men membership.
evening and they will he
follows: of Mrs. .Mary lioso Silver iv vcti on T,,,
.
.
..-Monday,
und mvcet pei.s; and Hrventh street. In linn if of 'he
tlU,j ,,ul.e
.r 0ptlna at once. The Woman's club" haa been select
birthday of i.aipn
Tuesday, roses, garden variety; Wed twenty-seconBi,h1(UKh ,h sutmlv is not strict- - ed aa the regular place of meeting
popular clerk at Ihe posi- - ly limited, those who tnuka a quick
society
night, A met hull Low.
nesday,
.Ml who are Interested In music and
ofMce.
beauties; and Thursday, violets.
choice will naturally secure the best- - wish to become associate members of
When he arrived home that even- ( m,kjg road coiriptttil.nis.
Miss Maiidell and her coiiimll lev
Only olio the club may apply to Mrs. Winn us
commit
will work In the booth and will be as- lug he was called to the door, where
customer, although those who chairman of Ihe uicmbi-rHhla lew of bis friends were walling to
sisted in outside work by Mihscs
selection which proves un tee.
t
When they entered satisfactory may later have a second
Kiatesoli, Lulu llciii'dict, f.ulle tie invited In.
Morris. Marie Hlgglns, Margaret As- - one could see by their glad mil'
idcr Iwlall dliiislt ot tl Choral Society Eehearses.
that they hud conic rot he evening Ij r( OIIOi
sclln and Lucy liaia.
The Albuquerque Choral soclvly hud
very graco- - a splendid rehearsal Tuesday evenT1(, m4 mj,. wiu
The hoys who will spsisi her are Instead of for a short call.
I
subAfler the first excitement
Arthur Mandril, Chester Lee, nnd Al
ul wlh slm bmiy w,.
t.ure)
ing. Thn success of
com -- rt has
sided, the rugs were rolled aside and Uf , a,,,.a,., immediate attention. Hhe given them renewed their
lan Lamm.
und
enthusiasm
on; wl
the piano got imsy ami anting
b, uole (l) wllhstiind much pres several new- singers have Joined.
rcniiaul IkiMtlli.
Maloy
II sure, have small waisl, firm clutch,
nished amusement until about
Miaa Jean Hiiblis. Miaa II ixel
Two new songs "My laive Dwelt In
and Mlsa Dolly MC'lellan are In o'clock when the guests were invited pal dally visible mechanism below the a Northern lmd." by Klgar and the
room,
dining
an
where
rharge of the pennant booth and have Into the
body, as In previous seasons, und w ill "Song of the Vikings."
by Fanlug
supper was served by Mrs. be absolutely tireless.
Hhe will be were practised
secured an amazing variety of pen
These two select tons
Wlnlrey.
H
T.
.Mrs.
nunts which will be scld over the Itose and
somewhat hard to coiiirol and will uro short und lire excellent chorus
Those present were Mno..s Myrtln require- more to run than any prevl- ounter and on a paddle wheel. The
Lucy
llacn.
Hlrong.
Hessle
Heaven.
In
all colors
booth will be decorated
lous model, but will make up for this
Lillian Williams. Lillian Yrlsarrl and In speed, owners should put on Hie
and sixes of petina'ls.
Lulph
Moasrs.
bspket
a
Itiwthorne.
Mable
and
A fifty dollar lunch
rakes very frequently, however, for
fine automobile laprolw, green on one llosc. John GUI. Chns Treffenlierg.
if she once exceeds the limit, It will
Pin-neGeorge
and
Itirrcll
Itesmoiid
Inner
side and black on the other.
be very hard to keep
within the
lined with rubber an.1 having two
.twful speed thereafter.
sevcrul
colors to
There will he
house from.
Tha very light shade
top
yellow
and the dark models
SOCIETY AMATEURS TO GIVE PLAY IN CAPITAL with
with brown and black tops will prevail. Hoth should he handled carefully, owners should near In mind
that the 114 model will he very apt
to skid If the road isn't pretty smooth.
Now step up gentlemen, and select!
William Manford.

Bewildering Riot of Color

little

Up-to-Da- te

By JEAN HUBBS.
Grunsfeld-Rothgerbe-

Affairs.

r

Invitations are uui for a beautifully
appointed dinner which I to be given
In the dining room at the Alvaradn
hold nut Thursday evening by Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Grunsfeld. It la In
honor of Mr. and Mra. Kuthgerber and
of Mn. ft. A. tftonehlll of New York
and I'urU, urn well Ha In celebration of
wedding anniversary
the twenty-fiftof the hunt and hostess.
Mra. Stonehlll la a (later r Mrs
Alfred and Mra. Ivan Grunsfeld and
will he the guest of the Utter during
her slay In A lliu(iieriue.
On tha sixteenth of February, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Grunsfeld and Mrs.
stonehlll will leave for New York
where they will lis joined by Miaa
l:ildn Grunsfeld and on the nfth they
will aall for Kurope to bp gone several
months.
A number of smaller affHlia sra
planned for next week in honor of
Mrs. Rtonrhlll and Mrs. Rolhgerbcr,
among them a motor trip to the mesa
on Monday at which Mrs. Nelll B.
Field will be hostess; a bridge given
Tuesday by Mrs. Ilernnra llfeld; and
a dinner given !y Mr. and Mrs Eu.est
r'plts Wedueaday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. ttuthgerber are lesv-In- g
for their horn in Denver next
Haturdsy.
Among the man affairs given for
Mr. and Mrs. ttmhgerber this week
were two elaborate (umlly dinners,
one at the home of Mrs. Alfred Qruns.
frlil Wednesdsy evening and the other
at tha home ot Mrs. Hlidegarde
Grunsfeld.
Tonight Mrs. (1. U ttrooks Is giving
a bridge party In honor of the popular visitors.
Dave
Tuesday
afternoon Mrs.
Weinman. 70 West Copper avenue,
had two tablva of In Win In Mrs. Ilolh-berga honor and acrved. a dclccta-lil- e
Itinrh.
honFriday, Mra. P.othbcrgcr
or guest at an auction afternoon given by Mrs. licasie Jaffa and Mra.
lien L. Jafla. Lunch was served at
h

t o'clock.

Ivan
party at
a
ilrunafeld
which there were forty guests and
Mm. ltothhcrgr was again the guest
The guinea were exciting
of honor.
and the lunch, served at tallies fragrant with lovely flow era. was a
triumph In afternoon, refreshments
anil was thoroughly enjoyed by all.
afternoon Mrs.
la I unlay gave
bridge,

Tuesday evening Mra. Ivan Oruns-lel- d
will give an elaborate dinner In
and the llolh
honor of Mrs. Blom-hil- l
grrhcrs
Ninety-Fiv- e

Flip Pasteboards.

Mra loula llunlng and Mra. Walter
ton North Klghth street,
Conned,
were hostesses Wedneaday and Thursday at two of the most pleasant ard
parties which have been given In some
iys
Their guests for both
time.
Auction
numbered about ninety-five- .
bridge, always popular, was played
during the afternoon. On Wednesday
Mrs. ltcrnard tlfr'.d, and Mra F.dwerd
Iteld won the prises and on Thursday,
Mrs. F. P. Wor and Mrs. T. X. Wool-sy were tha lucky guests.
Pink, daintiest of rotors, was used
In decorations of flowers tied with
tulle bows and as far as possible In
the refreshments which were served
upon each occasion.
The hostesses were assisted on
by Mr. John Horrsdnlle and
Mra. Arno Hunlng. and on Thursday
by Mrs. J. H. Wroth and Mrs. Fred

1
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Welcoming New Bishop.
Kpeiiul plans are being made by
St. John's parish for the reception
n honor of
the Light lleverriid
Frederick llowden, the new bishop
of the diocese, who arrived this week
lu remain In Albuquerque for several
days.
The reception will be held Monday
evening from
until II o'clock, nt
the home of Mrs O L. Hrooka, Vol
be
West Cupper avenue, and will
quite an elaborate uff.iir. All mem
bers of the parish nnd frlendn of Ihe
church are urged to ha present.

Lust Katurdsy evening a number of
foreat service men gave a Jolly dsncs
t tha Woman's club, with classy mu
sic and copious refreshments.

Chudbourna,

All Is 'Not Gold
That Honks
.

di He aptns a shining auto;
He wears broad atriped hose,
4
And lhrr daya In the week
4
Without luncheon hs goes.
4

Ok

He solns a shining auto:
Ilia honk you hear for blocks,
And vet ha hasn't psid
Fur those loud, blsarra socks-

-

,. shinlllS alllo:
Ha uiiITs a cigarette.
Yet he hsan't paid hi poll tag

Hs al.lny

And won't, 'lis

"

.

numbers.
The big number for the next concert will be "The Hunnrr of HI.
tieorge." This Is also by Klgar. the
composer of "The Chulleliga of Thor."
hl"h was the opening chorus at the
last concert, and s a wonderful pice

of music.
The fourth psii of the next
lively Night,' from
will oe
Ihe "Tales of llofTiaaii." by Offenbach,
sung by it woman's chorus.
Taken all In all this promises lo he
a apb'ndld concert. The selections
while Just as dllllcult as those sung
st tho last concert, are of a secular
nature and will make a delightful
contrast to the first program given by
Ihe society.
pro-grn-

".

Coming t
iKUs Tlieaier.
Itesd.
Tomorrow night. Feb.
Inga from "Tha Melting pot.' by
Prof. II. H. Clark ot Chi' go
Santa Fe.

i III

Feb. 17. "faying In Prl'-e.- '
Feb. II Sarah Padden in "Lavender and Old Lnc."
Feb, 24. Kiks' ghow "Heven
Days."
Feb. JT. "Tho Tries. Hhe Paid."
March (.Margaret Illington In
"Within tha Law."

Albuquerque Automobile ".how.
Armory, Feb.
Kaatcrn Star Valentine Dance at
Masunlu Temple, Feb. II.
ftanla Fe entertainment by Mrs.
Maxwell
Cain
sometime this
month.
Varsity Glow Club Concert Feb.
ruury l at ITesiytrlan church.
l.

Varsity Washington'! Itirthdiy
Celebration at Armory, February
21.

Varsity Anniversary Celebration.

Itodey Hall. February 17.
'The Toy shop' at Crystal the-

ater, February

20.

Patriotio ProgTaru
Thursday, Lincoln's Illrthday.
HiRh

School

a

The Toy Shop Again.
"The Toy Shop" which was given
u year ago with such great gitccesg
by the pupils of Hi. John's Funday
school, directed by Mrs. K. L. Bradford, will be repealed Friday, Feb
ruury the twentieth ut five o clock,
ut the Cryr.tfll thenter.
The part of the To) maker. Daddy
To khammcr. will be taken Ty Mr.
T. T. Christian, and the remaining:
parts by the sinallist children In tha

Sunday school.
The plot. ulthoiigTi not elaborate,
for
gives all sorts of opportunity
special work In singing, darning and

talking.
The Toy nia!;pr.

becoming tired.
and Immediately a
fairy appears, who brings to life all
the toys for one hour und u great
time follows. There sre tin soldleru
end H gentleman doll, a Dutch girl
mill a Teddy Hear, a clown and soma
rnicli dolls, a bride and a captnln.
Kims

lo sleep,

1

nnd ull enjoy very much being alive.

The Toymuker awakes and thinks
he Is dreaming. All iiin uolia perform for him. The soldiers glva g
ilrlll and Ihe French dulls a dancn
and things are very gay until Ihe
French doll hernmea Jealous of the
Dutch
Captain's attention to the
girl and turns tha clock ahead so
thut the hour ends suddenly and uti

city schools, before the Ctttsens
s
as
league and Ihe
sociation and at thn Indian
Hhe
splendid.
Mrs. Green's work la
Is widely known and very popular,
nnd .s called the "Wlsurd of OraParent-Teacher-

tory and Chalk Work."

The Cast for "Seven Days".
Ilehearsala have be run for the Klkn'
play

"fleven

Minced

Dayg" which
24th at

February

theater.

will

be

the Elks

read that most
Those who ha-amusing of all amusing hooks, "When
a Man Marries" will see the great
for comedy which exist In
the dramatisation of It under the
name of "Seven Days."'
There are funny situations galore,
humorous remarks and
occurrences throughout.
Tho cast la working hard and Is
Going Ita best to make the ghow
a

laugh-pro-yokin- g

success.
Mr Frank La n ham la directing no
is no doubt but that there will
be a professional finish to this enter-

tainment.
The cast of characters follows:
James Wilson, Frank V. Lanhum;
Dallas Itrnwn, Hugh llrysn; Tom Harbison. Kenneth Ilalcomb; FlannlK.au,
Joe McCannu; Kurgiar, Chas.. II.

llelln Wilson. Amelia
become (
uvaln.
Kit McNnlr. Jenn Hubbs; Anne
This delightful piece will lie followed by a very Interesting sketih, Krown, Helen James; Aunt . Sellns,
n Mrs. A. G. Sbortle; Footman, lulph
ft Is
"Ills old Sweethearts "
bachelor's dream of the many girls Hutchinson; Guards.
O
he bus loved, and S hit thinks of
uch one, her picture appears lo lilm
Concert.
Sodality
for
Program
In large frame on the wall. This will
be put on by the pupils of Mrs. F.
Sodality
of tha
Ladloa
Married
The
be Church of the Immaculate Conception
K. Hardens class und should
fine.
Is giving a tine program next Monday
evening In HI. Mary's hali.
4 IIXI.K TU.hr lt COMING.
Mrs. O. N. Marron Is in charge ol
Another Interesting Item Is the the affair and a delightful evening's
Mrs.
Maud
that
iiiiiiuiicciiii nt
hns been planned.
Green, Lyceum chalk lecturer and entertainment
public la cordially Invited.
The
Albuquerque
Illustrator, will be In
for several days In the near future.
(Omtlnncd ra Vug Thrtx.)
She will appear In several of the
Mi'-Fi- e;

i

hr

Forest Service Men Hosts.

nhji.

fi,,,,

hd

Heyn.

Uivelace.
Misses Mary M Fie.
Uhlnn. Jennie Welkins. Dolly McClel
Inn,
Franklin. ilraca Jlorradalle.
Gutrhell. and Myers: Mesats. Howard
Adams. Nelson. Newman, Hugh
Tlrvsn. H. Calkins, it. Mjers, I'lerson
Krauih. and Fsrnan; and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Peter I'itchlynn. Mr. and
Mrs. II. Klrcher. Mr. and Mra, T. B
Woolscy.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Winn. Mra. E. Tuner, and Mrs. U. O.

Cad-ma-

H- -l

c

Wed-nesd-

Ths commllies In charge of arrangements was Messrs. A. It. Heed
II. Hill, and hrneal Wolilenberg.
Those present t tha dance were

Some
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Women Have a Charming

EDITOBIAL SECTION

1

Nice-B-

sr

Inn

V

V

if

xav.kaV

Washington is again swept by Ihe
muteur theatrical rrajee. The younger
members of society re spending nvjsi
of their hours rehearsing at home In
private or at set rehearsals In the oak
room of the ILilelgh hotel.
The plan to be produced is "lolum- blu," described as "an allegorical,
historical, dramatic pageant." About
"Columbia" will
2.eo will take pull.
be produced at the Columbia thculer.
The open'ug performance will con
tinue for an eullie week, iiiuUnecg ul.d
evening performances.
Mlsa Ituth P. Hall of Princeton,
daughter f the late Major William It.
Hall medical corps. l H. A., and Mrs.
rts in "ColHall will hue leading
umbia."
The story in "Columbia'' Is founded
upon hUttolival facts.
The first act
discloses the court of Spain In MM.
I'olumous tells King Ferdinand and
Uurru luabrlla tl.e tale of a wotidor- ful land In the west. Choruses, with
gaudy costumes, are introduced, one
ta composed Ait Spanish dancers, led
by Miss Alice r"wier.
In the second act the various scenes
port!
the landing of Columbus in

VI

.T.

1.

W

eTT

X

.

'

S

jTHrT

a

3

3

I

Dr. and Mrs. p. il. Cornish enjoyed
a short visit this week front Mr. and
Mrs. John Voile of Colorado springs,
who are en route tu Japan for a year's

trip.

(

Jewelry Sale

Auto and Gown to
Match, Latest

The automobile paint rhope of 4
Indiunapolts seem to be In llnu
for u record run of business due
to the elite of the i lty adopting
a color schema f"i their cars
and apparel, one young society
woman, who has a local repute- lion ns an adept driver, recently
uppeared at the wheel ot a Ite- gal coupe which was painted an
attractive shade f lavender and
San Salvador, Ihe early settlements III
finished in lavender upholstering
Ninth America, a reception to George
broadcloth. Her gown, hut
and Martha. Washington, introducing 4 and
gloves and shoes w ere a leu ol
thn minuet, and down to the cKtl war,
this color.
Bcvcrnl G. A. It. veterans will take
Society liked the idea and the
part in the latter scene.
color scheme for car and driver
The third act takes place in a mod- Immediately sprang Into vogue.
frn hotel, the feature of which will
Then
started Ihe parade of ino- Many startling
be a cabaret show.
tor
cars
to the various paint
laspeiialtlVa will be given in this act,
shops, a stop on the way being
eluding sll tha modern dances and
made at the movlisiua to arraugo
chorus of sailor boys and girls. There
fur the new gown
rowbovg
group
and
of
also will be a
Ming
Loig
Jl rooks.
bronco girls, led by

1--

3

--

4 off all Cut Glass and
Hand Painlcd China

off all Leather and Mesh
Bags, Vanily Cases,
Toilet and Manicure Sets

Dodd &Denhof
3rd and Central
CT7

"lslai

J
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partlt-l- .
torrlder
"Labor la noble" sa somebody
Doesn't subtract from her womanly
wrote
charm;
:
IN THE SOLAH PLEXUS
S
And scrubbing the flag In an echoing llut ballot
r known aa
dangerous
'
corridor
.
Dy VOX TONSOJ.
article,
I
the
Doesn't tinsex her ;i where
Woman's unsexed If you give hr
harm?
the yotel
It doesn't unnex her to nurse us with
bravery.
"! have been somewhat costive, but
package for a cuniomer.
MK. ANU M KM. UMITII arc car
Loosing death's hand from Us grip Doun'a llrgulet give Just the results
ryliiK on a runch bualnena at h unt
I desire.
They act mildly and reru-Inl- e
on th throat;
IT Ml'HT b liitereallng for Mr.
Mm. Kinlth eava ahe look after tha
the bowels perfectly," tleo. U
grow qulvery,
how
But
ah!
voices
the
hlmnelf
Wilaon
to
charanterlxed
hear
Krause, Altoona, Pa,
bualnena aJid Hmtlh, he does tha
quavery,
hy London aa a fumentor of civil
carrying on.
Walling: "Ala, 'twill unsex her lo
war.
O
voter
I'AIIHoN KI.M Decile to Johnny
Albuquerque round ary and
r
OUGHT b mmi purty goot loom-be- r
Cockney at tha loo Well, did you
among thoae
yackn
3U,0n0 Rhn'g feminine still when she Juggle
Juhnny Yea, air.
aee the llmin?
Machine Vorks.
Ihe crockery,
"And the tlgera?" "Yea, air." "And Hwedea who walked ISO nmea.
Tlrlnglng you blithely the order you
I
tha btaoa?" "Wot blnon?
taurine- Machinist
ItmnSert
Slve;
oUU II'KA or an Ideal Fourth of
Tha blaon wot they drink
know.
Casting
In Iron, Hrt, Dronso,
July celebration la that of those Toil In a sweatshop where life la a
ahl of."
Aluminum, Structural Ftael for
mockery
Mexican Im nd it who set fire la a
bridge and bulldtcg
Just for the pittance on which she
tunnel, ran a passenger train into
JiillllNV doean't mind belna;
can i:re
aa lanornnt until the teacher the fire and shoved a few engine!
Aiiawsnr,
M.
That doesn't seem lo unex her a
hoidi up a bit; tien liavla apple and off a cliff Into a canyon.
auya, "1'hlldren. "what la Ihia t hav
F.VKN at thai we ahuuld he gt.id
In my hand?"
to trade Job with Terrnxun. There
WHAT boota It that Orlm Vlaaged alwuya a chance that you can gel
War keepa on wrinkling hie wrinkled J4u.00tl.0D0
front ao long aa Mr. Iiryan continue!
THI N It would be something to he
to land Inrnmark. Terra del Kuego,
land and other nation In ab'e to say. "I used to have I'or.y
Million dollar."
hi I'ruca net?

hlte were massacred r driven away stpendou sum to Inveat In erurl-tlea- .
Pudding In Kurope cannot
tlia re.olutloniiry war.
The Evening
12 for ea h person aa against
11m present renihlc hail belonged
fiiMlthfil y
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Commercial Accounts
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This bank invites the commercial accounts of all
persons who have business transactions involving
daily deposits and disbursements. Its facilities for
handling accounts of this kind are unsurpassed, and
the increasing volume of business passing through
this bank is proof of entire satisfaction on the
part of depositors.
You are cordially invited to open a checking account and to make use of the facilities afforded by
this bank.
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Lumber. Sash, Doors, Fsinti. Oils.
Hoofing:, Cement, Brushes, Etc
4s Bona rwsrt.

Building;

Paper,

,

cow-cum-

mule-Bklnn-

.

.

up-to-

-

-

the-aeco-

all-c-

Fee s Candy Store

I

4

Anii-rua-

1

note-pape-

r,

OUR

.'l

-

moi;y pit

l

ll

,

thewtr

Unsexed

n.-i).l.-

VI?fll?TI

'

pon-rreail- v

!

LO

J.

I

all

11

st St

bull-lin-

"

,

.'

Is Now at

two-thir-

n

ny

salesroom

TElFODARY

II,,..,,.

.

Owing to our present limited
quarters we were compelled to
warehouse the bulk of our

fur-nitu-

re

and in order to reduce
our stock, Removal Sale Prices

Still Prevail.

ex-e-

i

-

v

at-sl-

hvsub

tnt.

ALBERT

FABE.E

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Stoves.
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Society News
CHtliiiyl trura

Thro

will
ho ilefilro

One.)

to

no
but
lu du au may leav

nyon

an

The iriiruin follow:

I'ulUdlno. accoropaniat.
.'oncert I'araphraaa.

"

.

Ul

Mm Eleanor VatUhay,
"(ienllcuirn. ih Kins!" RraJloi
MUa Vlreinla, Carr.
"Who'll liny My
ndr?".Gomaii
MIm Hortrna Hwltacr.
MIm l.i.irwlrni pKitxrr,
f oinianll
' ruliiniiitu''
McDowell
Miaa ljoulaa Nlchola.

M.fhii-

Anctt

Andrew-i-

wa.-M-

Hno

ciiarloa

ra.

cciimwiii,

s

-

"I Know a lively Uardna"

Dllardilut

'

Mlua Lillian

Yrlaarrl.
Mrle HmKina. accomuanlat
To bant
"lluimarian KanUala"
Mlaa

Mlaa Cat'ilia Hpwulillng.

Mini KU'unor V0hf), acrompaniat.
Jacooa-iioii"A i'ttrleil buy'
Mrs. Charlea White.
Mra. Thumua Oeluhoyde, accoropaniat
"t'oniertaturk" I'rvato. .Von Wabbar
Mina Marie Hicilita.
il

"UUoln huso

Son''.

Tonautf

Criticism Class at St. Vincent's
Tliv monthly Crilii:lm claaa of the
muxio pupils of in. Vincent
aiuilriny waa h.-- l 1 Wedneeday after-ixki-

The numlwrs were apleodldly
and brilliantly rendered, and the follow inn proiiram waa thoroughly enjoyed by all present;
Mnrche Trlumphale
Kune
Murle and L'rael Balling.
la) To Fprin
Orle
(b) oriental Been
Ollh
Marie ltomero.
Lavallea
The Ttutterny
Cecelia Murphy.
Valsn AralMiua
Lack
Marie llalllng.
i
Violin fUlertlon "Gentle Reproach."
,
.
.
(Strnhm)
.t .Charlotte flrlxner
lly a Kluhernian'a
Ifut . .MacDowell
France Murphy.
Valac de Concert
Ewen
Mary Rprlnger.

MacDowell
Koaalla With..

Itaillcuae
Fruncva

Oollachalk
and Cecelia Murphy.

' Reading: from "The Ileltinp
.

Pot."

entertain meat of special merit
enlng at the
will be given tomorrow
Kike' theater tinder the auaptcea of Ilia
8unta Fe reading rooms.
I'rofeaor II. N. Clark of the
f Chlcwgo will read "The
Melting Tot." a splendid drama.
Froreasor Clask la one of the best
and inoet noied platform readers In
the I'nlted rltalea. He Is head of Ihe
pulilic speaking department at the
University of Chicago.
An

Cnl-vcral-

Neighborhood Sewing Party.

Tnlveisity
lleighla, save a delightful neighbor
hood sealng party this afternoon and
Her
served Uelicloua refreshments.
Mra.

CIims.

K.

Ilodrfln.

gueata wvre Mra. M. Colling. Mra. H.
(truer. Mrs. , F. Rublne. Mra. Kalph
Mitchell. Mrs.
( Hiilrhlnsnn, Mra. I..
O. Frsgle. Mr. M. llermsn. Mrs. F.
C. Hakes and Miss Delia ftisler.
O-

-

Among the Clubs and

Organi-ration-

--

1

-

Three .Lines
ea

ee wv

-

Me

s.

KOSH.
TIIK TK
The Ten thins enjnyed a very
pleasant meeting this week with Mr.
A. H. Hirc.up. After
fine dinner a
pipr, "our lielHiinn with Jspivn."
was resd liy tiiiperlntendenl HeuLcn
Ferry of the United estates Indian
achmil, and a lively discussion fo.
lowed.
Mr. W. il. Harney and Mr.
It. A. Ftroitp, brother of Ihe host,
were guests of tha Dona Tha rest
meeting will lake plac Ihe seven

The Daughters of the Revolution

rorrea-ponden-

Hank Uldg.

Knights Celebrate.

Em-mon- a.

tra

e

s

eo'Ji-plrt-

i

X

4
4

Three Dimes

:

room modern X
FOR 8AL
house, close In, Lowlands, only
12,000. Easy terms.
4
J. H. PEAK.
111 West Central.

Phono am.

Monthly Affair.

Last evening at I..-- . Woman' club
nlc dunce which
there wa a Pan-lld- l'
proved to be aurh a delightful and enjoyable affair that It has been decided
to have the event occur monthly.'
Miss Blueher'e orchestra furnished
music; punch was served throughout
the evening, and at midnight there
waa a buffet lunch.
Only national fratertiity men wer
present snd members of th various
fraternities showed their loyally snd
rnthualaam by giving their yells.
The committee Ir. charge of arrangements was composed of the following members: Mmsra. K. A. Davis,
ft. If. Crew, George II. Tsvlor, Ernest
Wohlenberg, and Arthur Sink.
Thoee present wer Mluse Irma
Hill, (lulfport. Miss : Dolly McClsllan,
Mabla llond, Eileen McMillen, Heryl
Kenworthy. Hart, Orac llor rods lie,
Aline Stern; Messrs. K. A. Vogt, Ernest Wohlenberg, Robert Crews,
retire Lee, II. Hill. K A. Devi. Harry
Dlx. Arthur 8isk. F. Hushmsn, J.
Toung, Gallup; Dr. IOVelace, Mra. T.
fin miners, Mr. and Mra. Harry Mead,
Mr. and Mra Henry Coora, .Professor
and Mrs. l. Huvdnm, Mr. and Mr.
George Taylor, and Pr. and Mra R. II.
Harton.

lw

Monday morning Hugh Uryan will
give a talk before the hlyh school on
"Tha Life of a Rhodes Scholar."
This la the fir at of a series of talks'
being arranged for th
which ar
benefit of the aludenia.
On Thursday. Lincoln's birthday,
the high school will give a patrlolp?
program to entertain the member of
th o. A. R.
Ths numbers ehi' n ara excellent
and entirely appropriate o th occasion follow;
PnitfrSjav.
l alilniic Airs"..
Orchestra.
Oration: "True Americanism"
Theodore Gstlln
Reeding "The Hla a Ho.se and Da
Rider"
Fmnk Kremla
Music; "The
of Liberty"...

Music; "Medley of

F'er
.

Male Help.

And

Pa.

Glee Club
llcn- -

BUY

A. U. SHOUTI.i; M. U.
1.1 united
tc Tuberculosis.
Office Hour 1 to 4 p. m.

Prnrtlre

HELP WANTED

Phone 11".
general
Woman
for
124 H West Central.
Must be competent.
housework.
141.
No washing or Ironing; good wagea Albuquerque Sanitarium Phons
street.
Twelfth
North
lit
& BAKES
WANTED

WILL PAY relleble man or woman
111. R0 tn distribute 100 free pkgs.
Perfumed Uorsx soap powder among
friends. No money required. Ward
Borax Co.. lit Institute PI, Chicago.

or

be

To rent on March lat

rW

in good locailon.

s

till.

with
Pink cameo brooch
pearls: reward If returned to 410
North Sixth St.

I black horses, tail tied
Return to SO W. Mt. Hoad.

up.

LOST

Re-

ward.

UonaM Wilson
Music.

"America"

Orchestra'

Comings and Goings
of Your Friends
in Albuqucrauc
ft.

E. Buaser, superintendent of th

F leading room, and Mra
llusser spent Wednesday In Albuquer.

Saiila
que.

Mr. snd Mrs. Edard Wckott of
Wlnslow, Arlxons,
r th guests of
Mr. snd Mra Sam Living iton Cor a
few dsya

Wealthy
Thousand
want to marry. Rig list
Mission Unity 1, San Frun-cisc-

MAKKT

fre.

SOLOMON

M. D.

EVKTOJf.

Dentists
l

Dlt. J. KJIAFF,
Surgery.
Room 1 and 1, Harnett Uldg. Over
O'RIelly'a Drug Store.
(Appointments made by mail.)
Phone T44.
lx-nt-

Call-fornla-

PAUL

Us I.

4

FOR CARPET eleanlng. furniture
and etov repairing. W. A, Qoff
phons III.
If you

sre

lonely. The

II. MOOIUC

Consulting Mining Kiitfnexr.
Exsmlnailona ami Report.
Ruorua IS H, Crosnwcii lUo. a.

o,

MARRT

S.

Physician end kargeon.
Residence. 10 South Welter Street.
Phone 1140-Barnett Btdg., Phone SIT.
Office.
Wasja-f4r-

PERSONAL

Lo.xT

State National Hank lililg.
Plume

Phon

.

LOST.

DRS. TULL
Fye, Far, Koe. Throat.

SpecmliMs

modern cottage. Must

aix-roo-

first-clas-

Rent

small chorus WANTED TO RENT Hons of SO
or St rooms. Address Mr. Avery,
girl foe well known traveling vaudeville act. Apply. Randolph, Savujr Herald office
Hotel.
WAN'TED-r-Attractlve-

KIV.

The Wasaerman anil Noguchl Testa
Sslvsrsan "St0" Administered.
Citizen' Bank Building.
flew Meslcw
Albuquerque

Ill

WANTED-- To

e,

Practice Limited to

GKNITO-UUNAH- Y

4

WANTED-T- O

MAKE 1100 MONTH..T writing moving picture play in apnr
tints. "WANTED

Experience unnecessary. Particular
FREE. Perrln Jordan, Wllkes-Ran--

Physicians

W. H. SHERIDAN, IL D.

WANTED We buy old gold and silver Jewelry. Bsotia'.t'.
8. Ind.

4k

e

Honses.

FOR RENT

Re-

furnished,
RENT Two-rooapartment, with sleeping porch,
light, heat, hot and cold water. SIS
East Central.
modern, fur.
FOR RENT Five-roonished brlik cottage: Bleeplna)
Porch, steam heal aud all convena
SHOE REPAIRING Guaranteed re- iences. Address S. F. W., P. O. Uo
pair work on men's and women's 653. Phone 13M.
shoes.
Boots snd shoes made to order.
F. T. Fcrro. Trimble's offlc. FOR RENT
furnished house,
North Second street.
modern, hot water heat, good Iocs.
lion. Phone 1 7 1 J.
MARRT
Hundreds of weslthy mem.
bars will marry soon; description
FOR RENT Ranch.
fre. Qrsca Ilyds,
bun Frsn-elsCal.
FOR
RENT Forty acres alfulfi
ranch cheap, adjoining city. Two
WANTED HELP Female. adobe houses. J. O. Albright.
liable Confidential Successful club
haa large number of wealthy, eligible members, both sexes,
wishing
early marrtngea.
Descriptions free.
Mrs Wrubel, Box 21. Oakland, Cal.
Mention Albuquerque Evening Herald when writing.

FOR

m

e,

-

eee.

snB-ww- w

TYPEWRITERS
f 100 writing moving' picture
Mra Harry Aspinwall and her MAKE
plays In spare time.
Experience
mother. Mrs. Phillip Urandt. returned unnecessary. Particulars
Per-riKINDS,
n
ALL
both new snd secondFit EE.
homo Thursday from a month' vinlt
Wiikan-liarrhand, bought, sold, rented and reJoidsn,
Pa.
In Sart Diego, Lo Angeles, snd Paspaired. Atbu'iuerqtj Typewriter Ex
adena.
change. Phone 144. Sll W. Gold.

WANTEDaleimea

Mrs. T. A. Stonehlll, who I a sister SAJ.KSMKN lu sell new educational
specialty to boards of education.
of Mr. Alfred Grunsfeld and Mra
Ivau Grunafeld. will arrive Mutidu te No previous experience necessary:
be s guest at the Ivan Grunsfeld horn liberal proposition.
Union
School
(or a short tlm.
Furnishing com puny. 1034 W. Van
III.
Chicago,
St.,
liuren
Mr. Charle F. Wade, who haa been
WANTED---a guest at Ihe Alvarado hotel for the
gents.
past two week, haa left for a visit In
AGENTS
Keyless
padbxk.
Works
California.
like a Safe Cleverest Invention evFrank Run of the Unit Drug com- er seen. Sells like wildfire. Jones,
of Pennsylvania, sold 144 In ten
pany I In Kansas City on business,
days; profit 1(4 0. Thomas Kevlesa
Wayne Uldg. Dayton
Mr. and Mr. (Dan G. Grant or Lo i.ok
Angele apenl several days this week t ihlo.
with Mr. and Mra D. A. Marpherson,
IXOTK K OF M'lT.
returning home Thursday,
In the District Court or Hernalilln
County, Stat of New Mexico.
Mr. Luke Walsh I njolng a visit
Ella t'otnella C. Gsree, Plaintiff.
from her alster, Mr. II. Speer of San
va.
J. J. Oaree, Defendant,
la Fe.
To above named Defendant:
Tou are hereby notified that still
Miss Claud Albright returned Tuesday from a brief trip to Dallas, Texas haa been filed against you by the
plalntlrr, wherein the said plainiitT
Mis Ruth IJUishliu. daughter of pray for an absolute divorce on lb
Judge and Mrs. N. II. Laiighiln of grounds of failure to support.
You are fuither notuied that unHan In Fe, aieot a few hour
here lets you enter
or cause i he entered
Sunday between train. She wa en your
appearance In tha District Court
mute to New Orieana where ahe will of Pernallllo
County, State of New
Join a party of archaeologists headed Mexico on
or before the list diy of
by Dr. Edgar I. Hewett. director of
March, IS14. Judgment by default will
th American School of
be entered a gonial you.
They will sail 1Mb week for an exA. K. WALKER.
tended tour of South America. IncludClerk of District Court.
ing a visit In Gusienisla. where ibey
Attorney for the plalntlrr, Thus. N.
Will du archaeological work.
TTIIkerson. poslotll.-address. Whiting building, Albuquerque, New
(CnMlnurd) tm rag II Mir.)
A

illi

High School Activities.

Reading: "The Deathbed of
Marv I
adlct ArnitM
i Oration;
History"
"Epochs

WANTED

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P!SF.6KJ OF THE

e.

r.

l

Three Times

A--

Monday evening the Knights of
Columbus celebrated their twelfth
anniversary with a banquet and
dance given at tSe Masonic Temple.
It was a highly festive occasion. Ev
eryone was In the bent of spirit and
after th delicious turkey banquet
wss enjoyed, the evlnlng wss spent
with dancing, games and card, old
and young having a gay and Jolly
time.
Navajo rugs, palms and rosy corner mad the reception hall attrd
live while In the ball room there
were decorations of red, white and
bunting, artistically draped.
blue
flHga and a a central piece, there,
was a large picture of Christopher
Columbu.
University Doings.
Grand Knight John Hodden was
The Htudent Body met Monday tniistmnster, and during the banquet
for
officer
of
election
and held an
there were a number of clever snd
th ensuing yesr. The outgoing of appropriate reaponses by Past Grand
wer
Bedr.
Florence
Mis
ficers
Knight. J. A. Johnson. Jsme Royco.
pre. dent, and Frank Chas. White end II Charles Roehl,
acting vie
secretary-treasureThoa
Oouln.
all charier member.
who were elected are John J.
president: May Cooper, Vic
Pan Hellenic Dance to Re
president, and Ernest Hall.

held an election of officers last Saturday afternoon at the home of Mra,
R. R. Pollock.
After Ihe business
session, refreshments were served.
elm-less follows!
tiff leers
Regent Mrs. R. JV Pollock; vies
regent. Mrs. N. K. Htuvens; treasur
er. Mrs. J. W. Hall; registrar, Mrs.
J. 11. Wroth; recording secretary
Potter; corresponding
Mrs. Chae,
secretary, Mrs. O. 8. McLandress;
The Sophomore edition of The
historian. Mrs. F. Cannon; stats re
gent. Mrs. Aaherfeltar of Silver City. Weekly, edited by MisweekTreasure
from
B. llartmsn. will be out a
The chapter endorsed Mra.
Prince as vies president general of Tuesday.
tha national organisation.
I li m,..n sill alva I ha ad
and Mra C. A. Foreman Will
F.
TIIK IOtiI WOMAV msCVKhKII 1) the soloist at vesper
Sunday.
o ciock
The Woman's club enjoyed s very Services era held tip
in
Instructive meeting yesterday after- Rodey hall.
noon.
It.iVit la In Union. Where
Mrs. T. Patch of Phoenix, Aria..
gave a highly Interesting talk on the he will attend Ihe opening of the tie
subject, "Hhould Albuquerque Have county high school.
S Policewoman," and void what
tha
FV trier Mandiwurl completed his
dutlea of such s position are.
Then Mrs. Addison Howell of series of splendid talk on "Respect
Hants F gave s particularly good for Authority." Tuesday st assembly.
talk on "Child Welfare." and told of
Mr. B. 8. Rodey spoke Thursday
tha Woman's club work In the Cap
ital City and of the establishing of morning at assembly about "Condia pew method kindergarten
there). tions In Alaska." and will address
Parliamentary practice followed by the atudenta Tuesday on "Internaeofli-and rake completed th after tional Relation) With llesvect to
Panama," and will also relate om
boon's program.
of hi experience In Porto Rico.
The ladlea of the Order of the
The I'ttlverslty glee club will give
Kastern Ktar are to give a grand St.
Valentine drnce at Masonic Temple. a concert Monday. Februsry It. at
Friday. Februsry It, siy! promise the Presbyterian church. Miss Mary
program
sll whu attend a grand time. The Mr Fl is In charge of the
best orchestra obtainable haa been which will he especially good There
ngoged and tha committee In charge will be numbers by a mixed chorus,
expects s large attendance.
The the Vesper choir, the girl' and hoys'
it. rice wl!l be Informal, all coming tie clubs with aoloa by Mra Ada
good time, play cards If you Pierce Winn and Mr. Charlea Anfor
Mr. Stanley Seder wilt be
drew
wish.
the accompanist, and Mr. I. L. Tello.
wonderful
Camp No.
Mwastlka.
44, Royal a Brailll.m violinist withnumbers-PlanNeighbors of America, will give s talent, will play sever si
Lincoln Birthday party fir Ihe bensre being perfected for Ihe
efit of the order, Thursday afternoon, Washington
celebration
Februsry II, I p. m. at the home of whl.-- will lakebirthday
place Saturday. FebMrs. F. O. I.osey, TIB West Roma. ruary
II, afternoon and evening ut
All mnn hers and their friends are
the Armory. A clever and amusing
cordially Invited.
program la being arranged. There
"Put in Blocking
will Ive several musical numbers and
Three nickels and a dime,
athletic drills a welt a some good
Keep people guesalng
comedy feaiurea. There will be sll
your age from thla time."
kinds of booths, "eats'' of all kinds
all deliriously good will be soM.
Y. 7. C. A. Ilotes.
snd there will be an orheirs and
Next Thuiadsy evening the Busi- dancing during th evening.
ness tJlrls' cliih. I.as Amlgae. Will
have a lesson In Current Rvenis In
Th program for Ihe I'nlverslty'
charge of Mrs. A. II. Hi roup.
twenty-fift- h
anniversary Is not
Mr. It. S. Rodey will give Ihe
Tuesday evening; tha fpanlah rlasa addrea of th day snd I her will he

jmtjjj0j0
:

several speclsl snd appropriate muMONEY TO LOO.
will
sics I number. Th celcb-stlo- n
lake place Friday. February IT, In UOSX.T TO LOAN Money advanced
to railway snd other employes on
th afternoon, at Rodey hall.
or household goods, without
slsrl
removal. Union Loan Co., over First
Th Oimrtwly.
National Bank.
Th quarterly bulletin of th I'nlverslty I being rnt out today. It BUSINES3 OPPORTUNITIES
contains Ihe preliminary announcement of the extension division, the WANTED Man with email eapilal.
business, good salary and Inl
purpose of which is to tske th Uniterest In same. P. O. Hog TI, Cl'y.
II undertake
versity to th horn.
smoug other thing to glv Instruca mall ordr business of your
tion to the einblllou person who. eTART
W
own.
show you how.
Plan
for various reasons, van not attend,
sent FREE. P. Jordan Co., Wllkea-liarrthe University,
Pa.
With thla aim In view the extension division offer eourses In two
FOR SALE OR RENT
c
group, lecture course and
study courses,
lecture FOR SALE OK RENT Ideal fruit
course will be given by University
miles south of
and poultry ranch
professor at convenient times snd Albuquerque.
Price SHOO. Rent $
upon
arrangement
with the per month. Enough fruit to pay rent.
places,
director of the extension divisions.
Three-roohouse, water in kitchen;
I enures and lecturer
available good poultry yard and stable.. P. F.
later.
will be announced
Nat.
McCanna, ground floor Stat

n.

Mr. M. 1'alUOIno.
Mra. M. ralladlno, accompaulat

HuiiKorlan

the meeting of I a a Amiga
Thursday evening. Dr. Evelyn Frla-bi- s
The Eccentric club will meet next
g
gave an Interesting
Frlduy with Mr. Henry Kogerg.
lesson, her subject being,
1301 Weal TIJeras.
Wednesday the Girls'
"Foods."
rlub waa organised with fourteen
Mrs. W. Q. llomt.ly, who has been member.
will
Royd
Miss Alice
Hewing hav
a guest of the Wedneeday
charge and th genra proclub, severs I times lately, entertaingram for the club will be homecraft
ed the members of Ihe club this and hesllhcraft.
The club will meet
very pleasant
snanner. next Wednesday afternoon st 4.15.
week In
slewing snd gay conversation were
C
followed, by a lunch.
The Grants Entertained.
An- Mr. and Mra. Dan Grant of
The Highland Undue rlub met this gelea were the guest of Mr. and Mra.
Ice.
O.
It
Mra.
U
afternoon with
1. A. Maopheraon for several day
durlna- Ihe tMst week and a number
The U 'Titian club postponed Its of email affair wer given In their
meeting for this week until next honor.
Wednesday,
when Mrs. U Kempe-nlc- h
Sunday evening Mr. and Mra. Harry
will be the hostess.
Owen guv a dinner for them, the
- Mra Orsnt. Mr.
guests being Mr.
Tha Fhvalcal Culture club had snd Mra Mucphrrson and Mr. and
tA'o splendid meetings thla week. The Mrs Frank Wilson.
cuss is working naru ana toe giria
Momlsy evening Mr. Macphereon
ruikidlv- - Thera
Inarnltiair.
had alx tables of bridge and served a
a number who
ran delicious supper In their honor.
soon be gult
start new girls in the simple drills.
On Tuesday Mrs. T. A. Vaughey was
A few of the older girls sre doing
t a pleusant luncheon In Mrs.
hostess
this already and It gives opportunity Orant'a honor,
and Wednesday even
msny
In
who could not be
the ing Mr. and Mr.
for
Frank Wilson en
to
original class
Join Row.
tertained at dinner at the Alvarado,
after which they and their guests adAid society
of the journed to the WlUon home and en
The
Congregational church met Wednes- joyed auction until a let hour.
day with Mrs. Akers.
8outh Arno
The guests were Mr. snd Mrs. Dsn
presstreet. There were thirty-tw- o
Grsnt, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Mcpher-soent. After a brief business sea tot
Mr. snd Mrs, Harry Owen and
there was a social hour, during which Miss Lulu Ilenedlct.
,
light refreshments were served.
-

lvf

"8irliiK'a Awakenitig"
-

Mra. Cain was

her laat winter wbh th Michigan
Concert company and was a great
large audienc
favorite with th
which heard her clevr ImpersonHopper hss
ation.
Miss Louis
rlisrge of arrangement for thla affair and will be aasisted by Las
from
Amlgaa and a representative
each church.
At

5i
easssesayasast-

Home-Nursin-

of-frl- r.

Suiihet"
Huck
Mr. Jnin' A. Klatnry; MlM Kleunor
VauRhey, accompanist,
..Martg
"Tha Joy of Hum''
Mira Klliutbrth A. Janter. Mrs. M.
"Uif'ili-tto-

Friday st 4 o'clock the Sepewa,
Campftre girls will meet

Belle Maxwell Cain.

teenth of February. The Dona will
entertain their wives at dinner at
tha Alvaradu. after which tnev will
go by automobile to the Indian
school . la the guests of Mr. and
Mra. fteuben Ferry at
Valentin
party. There la co special program
being arranged for that evening, but
a Jolly good Urns Is being planned.

-

'

iiii

-,

will meet with Mrs. J. IL llesld.

An entertainment will be given towards ths last of the month by Mr.

.

Oolrt

:,cB &

FOR SALE Oliver typewriter, good
aa new, l.'ii 00. 121 Weat Gold. Phone
144.

FOR RENTX.oomi.
FOR KENT Nicely furiilslivd rooial
w Ith sleeping porch.
A pplv C. E. U.

Herald.

For

Sale

Uisceuaneont

Foil

SALE -- ThorouKlilred
only STic ,uir. lux E.

SANTA

FE TIME

December
Westbound
Effective

No.
S

I
T

f
1

10

Clss.

piKeoiis,

Av.

TABLE
T,

1111.

Arrive. Depart.

Limited ...,11:10a
Express ... 7:ti0p
Express ....10 lOp
Fast Mal....U:i0p
(Thursday only:

Cal.
Cal.
Cal.
Cal.

(D I.ux
Fiudhounr-- Overland Express.

7:0a
T'3a

I Eustera Expresa. S'.llp

Chicago Limited..
top
K. C.
Chi. Ex.. T:Up
(Wednesday only:
SO
(De Luxe
S.tOp
Sou I IiIhu nil
SOI El Paao
Meg El
Sll El Paso Paasenger
111 Pecos Vslley Ex..
4

111

III

111

Noriiitxiuud
From Mex st El P T OOa
From El Paso
:10p
From Pco Vl
ley sad Cut-of- f.
I:4ty

P. J. JOS1TS0N.

11:604
1:S0p

ll:0p

lt:6

1:00.
,

I 05a
S:40p
7

0p

I llu
t:00p
11:10a
1:80

1.10a

Ajtst

"l

J

THE EVENINtl HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

FOUR.

Till-- :

FAIL TO SEE

DONT

CRYSTAL

Wright's Trading Post

i

NAVAJO BUGS AI1D CURIOS

1m0T

Two-ltci-

"A

TIME
NOW IS THE
r thai
season of flip

.
Ave.

Mlioqiurqiir

Rant

f

IVtal. (I

SPRINGER
TRANSFER

Monday, Tuepdav, Wetlnen- Thtiiiilay afternoon nml evening,
Iilii), I Mi". Single admixi-io5Ue. For
at Mainnn'a,
I.ieiilcniinl F. C. Tent. lnKipelnr of
the New llnili-i- i National guiird.
In the rily hint night on the way ti
lienilim. where he la In muater In a
new compiiny of the guard.
narry r. l.ee. i ierk of Hip I nlled
Htale eourt. iiurchaped a IHU
IMiappngpr CntllllHa Inuring ear from
W. W. Kirong Ihla meek and la now
on (he way lo Koawell In the new

rOHKCAST-X- rw

MPili'o

Al.ltfyfKttQl'K
t.'oldral,

Lemp's Falstaff and Draught Beers are the

I

liar.

St. John

To.
fair;
i

10.
I

A:

At S.

art

'

North wind; clear.

i

Tlflfi4 Idling Tixilglil.

A trial will convince you.

The fttovlea.
i. K. Warrin
at 7.20.

I'oil.

j

O. A. K.

niL-et-

Liquor Company
Albuquerque,,

lay

The

New Hex,

B

f Hi'pt.

dut

of

ILl.OWS

to

Kftaiing

MIOK KKPAIItlNU CO.

flTY

TO

lri.

,

f

t

v

.eid

T

tl

f?

Wn liur,
and ilnii

.

guaraulevd.
Suhtfiii
l
and cxihnnge new
.
hand pliui-a- l'liun Hi.
ai-l-

WEDDING PRESENTS

ll
nlhi-ri-

vn mi)

nr

rr

(IT .l.ss

prefer

Ntndwicli

Ilull'r Sprcadd

s

ami all at

KimmIh

ton

will

In- -

i'ihii al iln

in

Iiim

arc iilTrllnif.

KimhIio

(all

lnu

ami li't

price.
(lie iiiilll

I

I.I IIMK.I It

i:k mm;
tham
MuMiia and lluiini hold

lindlp

kUcii

piiiilul

itiHi Ktiiraci' h'uw In
and Hiilf (IiiIiIp

3lfi

ily.

VH CiiH'r

AVCi

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
balA,

cll Hug,
l)raHr1ia, vtc.
M'a'a

mn

A vp.

F,

l ONNKIl.

C. II.

M.

I-

V. A.

hii' aucula

( tiaii'iMl.
iiiiIiI-I.ihi-

i

(.IIWDK.

tr

urik--

I'liriiMii'd Itipuna
u

iriuillr

ti) wii--

lllli'd.
ur nmiilii

I'lHine 7H'i.
90S N. UltOAUW AY.

MINUTE

Certified Clinical
THERMOMETERS

4

undertaker
and the ambulunoe!

CLEANERS
HATTERS
DYERS
I'll'
mo

41

l(OVr

o

WpiK

DTK WltllhM

Xr joi.nnrn-M- -

If.

Judge.

i

WilLUMslHUG

SPRING GOODS

Central

II

318 West Central Avenue

CO.

207 West Central
Fhone 789

'

attention to
our complete line of Boys'
Suits, some with two
We call your

pairs of trousers
$4.00 to $7.50
DELIV

FREE

LLWashburii
Company

Dij

US 8. rirrond.

11

1

New

Lumber Co.

Mexico-Colorad- o

Wholesale Lumber. Mixed Cars a Specialty
Native Pine and Coast Products.
A. II. HEYN. Manager.

ti. CARNES

Montezuma Grocery &
Liquor Company
General Agents for the Celebrated SCHLITZ BOTTLED
BEER. Importers of the Pure Lucca Olive Oil and
Chianti Wine, Gradi and Domenici Brand. Phone 1029

FOR COAL

TT'TfTTTTTTTTTffTfTT
TAX IS DUE

'

Cheatham, 1.

i

Is

-

W. Cold.

LAUlr-S-

'

Ki4.

r liroi., Props,
H. stvoml M.
I'booe 480.
"We Clean 'Em Clean."
Good Called for and Delivered.

til

K. L.

Waahburn

turn-pan-

a few days In

hag
Mrs. George
from a vialt lo l,muna.
Mi.-e- r

AMI 1'lit.fMMJ
and ti F.NTLF.M EX'S

CLOTH

of Ihe

la spending

Al-

ICeis.

BILL'S SHOP

returned

I

t

RESTAURANT
217 West Central Avenue

r

vis-lie- d

Cull-fi.rnl-

iti-- s

ceptions and balls "bluenuil" hair ts
Ulueher have frequently worn In conjunction with
evening gowns
refurned lr,.iu iltti, honrymuoii trie the
which are Juat now en fashionable.
through t'alifitrmu
Theee dreasee are lavishly trim
ho spent several mid with embroideries and fringes
Misa Irma llii!,
yt ira ago. Is visiting and Ihe Purlaleniiea
are adopting a
inunlhs here t
She I miliar "makeup" lo go w ith I hem
in Albuuuertiie for a few dsy
dalles
as a guest at the
The face powder la of a pale blege
given Friday evenli g.
shade and Ihe rouge a dell, ale carmine. The resull la dlBtinclly eastWill White of me First National ern and (he blue hair seems quite "In
bank, who whs operated on for
the picture." I have seen, even In (he
M.tioJaj, is lmpruvlng rl'-Idl- daytime, bright seal let hair worn It
My perentiHl opinion ts that
Paris.
the only word which expresses th
novelty Is "awful."
HtttllMMS-tiltMr. and Mr.

ia now due and pay
at the Cilixcns' Hank,
Third street und Central avenue.

E. W. TENNENT
Clerk

n.ar

'

Burd.Kk

Hitlers.
di
blood. Al
00 a bottle.
Tllnod

.

Ihe
ever uted Is In vogue In
Just now. Perhaps some of 'he la'H o ex
dies ot Albuquerque who
)

Iricg result.

i

Henry hauls

lliatrtt

Try a HERALD wait Ad

llBca,

Phone

itoXT its:

111.

tiiih.

Skating rink open tmiltrht
ond
Holiday
Sunday uftcrnooli.
Clnaeil
nlghl on account of show In t Ii n t r.
irrM'r4iion written on any
any physician will In
l"rog
fully iMiipiimltl by Otw-!- l
Any

blank
I n.

Ii

Hi

,

I

itiirnl u.ttiuc.

Henry's ineaaengers.

I'hono

eeeejeeeeeeeejeeeeeee

!

y
afe

y.

r

,

M

Y

v

??
The Banking Requisites
?
t?
?
only bank which
t? THE satisfactory
be of real benefit to the business pub.
?? lie is that which, while assuring absolute
curity, is prepared to give expert and courteous
??
lank-th- e

se

y
vy
y
y

t

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
'
y
I Bright Scarlet Hair For dyspepsia, our national ail y
ommended for strenglhenlng
y
for Daytime Wear
purifying Ihe
all y
drug stores, tl
y
.'
Iioublleas
mn4 peculiar "mak
y
I'arb' Try HERALD want adi, they
up'
ii

rnent. use
Itei
gestion,

8clMPd

IV.

:

SERVICE AND SOLIDITY Y
y
?T
y
Y

Mra.
Ada lilt n.-haa returned
frnm a several veeks' trip lo the hll.lt (hp "dernier crl" of fuahlnn at
Pacirio coasl during ehlch ane
the Auto show nexl Keek may be
her son, Harvey llillner. editor able
lo gel a few suggestions from
Mr.
f u Suokime nepi,aipr. snd
the following written m Paris by
und Mrs. J. C Kaidiidge. fonnerly I'aquet,
In
.if Una city whn urg now living
I have spoken before of the vogue
Una Angeles.
In Paris for powdered hair, but n w
of
Mr and Mrs. Thnmaa Fi'lant of a omen who like (he ex(reinpi
p(yle are dyeing (heir hair vivid col
a
t Irs ml
ftaplds. Ml. Ii., left for
a ors, or using colored chalks as powThurpday after spending
(hat blue
peek
ith Miss Mary Arnold and der on 11. II Is really (rue Hemming
hair la
her mother. Mrs M. Arnold, corner and even purple
And
In
the
Paria.
f Copper avenue and F.lghth street. fashionable
nuttier la (ha(
Arnold are pirangeat part of theclrcuitiatanceg
Mrs Frlani and Mlsa
is
thla hair In certain
sifclera.
becoming.
A few n'.ghla ago at the opera one
It is anniioni etl thai Mlsa Claude
In of (he pieltieft women In the foyer
Albright a prnmiMtl appearance
concert hua been pnstponed until af- was exploiting blue hair of a pecu
ter l.enl. Ihos au. rding more time liar electric blue shane. I have been
for preparation i.ml In secure (he told, and by one who certainly knows
I'arla well, t tint al many prlvala re
best tuleul lo
ri the singer.
i

A.

Albu-qiierq-

r
?

10S ANGELES

of Hollywood. Ca!..

buquerque.

coin-pan-

(U;MVi

l.s

For Parrel and ttagguge Delivery.
Sunday sunt niKht culls
Phone
Albuquerque Itnul

able

t

m.

Trauer.

I. HpJirks or fiiillup b In the rltv
ti.tlay looking a.er bualneaa mailers
It. C. Mopping of Farwell. Texas
in the iitv today.
J. H. lipker. Jr . o." Hhoeiiiuker. N
M , la In the illy on businesp.
Sain lluHhiiiuii. attorney, of linllup,
ia In the lily today.
in, in lo Mr. and Mrs. l!. W. shade,
Ml South Urnadiiwy. a son. Friday,
February . ISM.
F. N. Mcf'loaky of the
Auto toinptiiiy has gntte In AHoona.
I'ii.. for a visit to relatives.
I "owner of
Mr. ami Mis. Ii. W.
liaiy. Intl. Iia e tome to Albutiiier-,iiIti remain Indefinitely.
Mr. and Mrs. Ktliear Kniilinan oi
New Yolk are guests at the Alvarudo
lit. tel.
Hvaioiil tlr'aela for Auloinoblle fihoa
trnntl lor Monday, Tuesday . Wed hps.
lay. Thurada'y afternnnn ainl evening,
only $1 in". Mngle adinlpamn Hie. Foi
sale at Malaon a.
t". S. Mailings of F.I Paso, appislaiil
HUperlnlendent of the PuUiuan
Is In the elty today on inmpimy
buslneaa.
Will While of Ihe First National
bunk rlerlial force is recovering at
SI Ji.aeh'a aanilariuiii ufter a aetiotlg
lllnesp.
Senator T. It. fiitrtiit returned to
Sjnta Fe last night afivr severul dayt
here on legal business.
N. K. llose, acting chief deouly
I nited
Stale marshal, arrived thla
iimmlng on the limlled fiom Sarin
Fv to stay over Sunday.
A regular meeting of i. K. Warren

ot

Poll tag for the rlty of

t

(made just right) "
With imported Chinese
candies and preserves.
We serve them in our din
ing room until 11:00 p.

Neustadt of
l.unus
Mra. Simon
visiting ' her sister, Mra. Louis

2 president

fiom

A cup or two of real Chi
nese tea

A.

K. L. Wasliburu

.

little different
the ordinarv.
A

from I'age Three.)

S

..

CALL 47

4T

i: YOUR POLL

'NI.

IS 8. BKl'f

PHONE 315

eas-perado-

Pulton It. Cheatham of Nustiville,
Tcnncsi.ee, arrived Tuesday m spend
several duya visiting Mr. A. II. Itobert.
aon. 414 South Ktlitti at roe I. lie ia on
y lo lluiiolulu to spend aoinu
hla
time with hla nrothcr. Mujor 11. F.

I

daily.

ERED

I..

((.onllMiii'd

paper, call
POSTAL, TELEGRAPH
COrNT. PHONE II.

4

NEW

MAIL ORDERS

the IIT2ALD Every

seems (hut such eiusperatlng
accidents have a habit of happening
Just at (he most
times
pit knlt klng,
when one Is
shooting In fact nny time when It
la Inconvenient.
AX KXTHA PAIII on hand for
emergencies Immensely reduces
conserves (he cuss words,
snd Inslead of Just evaporating for
want of ationg enough .language to
express your chagrin, you can pat
yourself on the hack with a cheerful
grin and put or. (he other pair.
VK t'AX lH Pl.K' VTK. AN Y I.F.XS
lltOM TIIK OHM.1NAI, WITIIOi'T
I'llF.NCltllTlOX, or a broken lene, if
you have the plecea.
And

Additional Society

.

TO tUBSCRXBEHS
you fail to get your evening

4

Only 50c

ZLeai

P. tt.

jut,

Ifiili.

Hue.

ONE

old and young hut ka.

n ny

YOU KNOW

We are getting new

Ntn 1'iHlro l.liuc and
r

any thing

leant-- ,

e

HOUSE

UQUOR

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
AGENTS FOR
Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps
v

I

ABOUT PEOPLE

AND

Sit ViUtT 1JCAD.
fluiM, dar ur alglit. sia.
FAMILY

kn.

Tho ilotloi. the lawyer, the grim

-

Crollott GOODS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
EMBALMER.

STOVES AND RANGES

gla.-vse-

niRht front Roawpll where he waa rail.
ej a few day ato by Ihe aerioua III- neaa of hl young aon "ilrlngo," who
la a atndent at the MIIHarv ai'hoo!
111m
f.ib,,.!. - I lklt..i,..,.. will
be glad to know that the young man
I
on the way to recovery.
A. K. Koehler. Jr. rlliaen of the
world and apei'lallat In appcial news
paper pdltlona. arrived in Albutiiier.
que thla morning from I'ohenix
Aria, ahere he hua been lor aexeral
momha. Mr. Koehler expet'la to leave
after a abort viait here for Kanea
City.
Mr. iintl Mra. It H llllla of San
Antonio, N.
arrived In Albr tier-liiOITOMETHIST.
Iiihi night from a two mnnlha1
ttpMMlle llntt'l ConilHi.
lull In Ihe earn.
They are at i tnn.
I'li"ne 451
piinicd by Ur. and Mm. 4lyatt. rein- - Albuquerque.
tivea, who will vlalt In Aloii,iieritue
und San .Vnionlo for aeeral week.
The lloaneli Newa uyn: Mr. Frank
llublii'll iif Alliuiiieriiie. who with hi
wife hnn been vlalung his acna at the
military Inntitute. haa been Ulte un
InterpMied vlnltor to aome of our
ami
I'etoa valley fnrina
That'a Hm way lo gt'l the bt-- C'aJ
Uelng one of the lurgeat
rant hep.
phepp ownera In Ihe plate, he la natquit kt(.
urally iinipt Inierealed in the I'nrat ulu
Hlienp at Ihe de llreinvnd farm, whleh
KPFCI AI. I'ltlt I'J OX
hp haa vlalted aeveral limea.
Mr.
CAIIMlAIr LOTS.
Hubbi'lt iilao owna broad at rep of alran Mr
falfa over In Ihe Kin
and haa been taking a keen interest
TROTTER'S COAL YARD
In the renovation and rare of that
greul hay crop by our It" a farmers
loj X. I'lrst.
PIiihic li
WATF.I! TAX IH'K AMI PAY
AIU.K AT OFFM'E UK WAT Kit

maker.
Their in,' Ua and eouiiiH and

and

ruga, runalna,
I 'JO Wee boUL

41.
Promptness Our Motto

Plume

i

trut

mi.

Cr NTB A L

Crescent Hardware Co.

replaced?

The hint her. th(. baker, the

Flfih anil teniral.
Phone lajr and Mgl.t, fiM.

We i'Uwii

lirht

Klllre

KMIIAI.MKK.
iJiiljr AmJo ant.

f

that you

iittcntlun.

i

uUli.
runabout
a

l.iiiHiumiii'ii,

C. T. FRENCH
TXFItAli ItlliKtTOn.

Q7 W

reiep-tlo-

the home of Mra.
Wept I'opiier avenue, Mnnday evening,
from 8 to II. All nieinbera and
frlenda of tite pariah are Invited to
attend.
Frank A. Hubhell returned IhbI

h ii ni a,

CSTD. I8S3

K

Mtitor Inki'i.

H

O. O.
Uairopalhlo (iptHiaillt.
irl' i'i uf tin' I treat all curable diapaapi.
offlra
V(crp Illdg.
I'hones
and III.

al

Mirpil-a- d

c I) n an I a,

M III r
Pi.t no

llukc
HiiH'. I'rnll Knlvo.
all giiHranCctl
-

IH-l-

or

((.

Wo lime- Imiiiht

will give a

tlwhop Hup den at
U. - llrooka. HOJ

Flrat St.

IM.K.SVT IT Al.t.HAVATK Yoir
When you have only one pair of
glasse. which you need constantly, lo
have a mishap and break a lens, and
then have to worry along wilhout
until (iie broken lens ran be

ii

r,

lirlil,

Ih- -

o'

n

veeef4-e4

--

S

up

.

Ilrtpp-li-

an Ideal gill

l

-

King.

MOM

g
shriek of a
demrnted
r the wull of a tortured aoul.

hulr-raipln-

The pliuc? Any auburb. Time?
any lu'li'liy.
When ihu wind lan't overly keen.
Th tmupe? Jum the city f"lk ou(
for a Jolly day,
In nny old kind o: niaihlne.

(Inn

FIRST

PICTURE

RUN

Call Trotter

roil

Kit ho iiiik lilnory ami huva llie
Quick aervlca and
rxiieriimce.
ml) (ha bc( grade of Irathcr
half aoli-- "5c to
uid.

All

v

i ti ented.
From riiinUka Ilka lar lliunder

To

(Crystal 4'ouhiI))

e

Sounds tlint the devil hi nine If huth

It. A. Kaniu-lluuta and iiiopi mads and
rrl i'.rrd on aliort no(U. WVve

'..vj

V

of-

fending,
luinuii lllng a raldron of glue.

!'.

SOT tvoatto

C.

landaiape

the

from view;

Mallfiroua udori the noalrila
v.

blu

m ending,

lii'HVen

iurlh

honor

In

Weather tor
niornlng:

(Untie. 35,

'

"WHAT DIDN'T, HAPPEN TO MARY"

PIOllEEi! BAKERY

iu

I

Furniture

nUhl and Huntlay gvni'rnlly
nut ao cold In rut ortlon.

pbi)s llie c"il.

might be applied lo Ihe baker and his
bread, bu( 11 lakea hard work and
honest endeavor lo produce the kind
of Dread we bake. We use nothing
but the best, lake the greatest care,
give ta baking our aole atlendon, and
satisfy pa, runs wl(h our results.
ft
)uu have not ye( Iried our Itrend now
la a chance 'o get equare with your
self. You'll appreciate the first bile.

n

huura i niling at 8 thla
it Wurmral,
45 degreta.

Consolidated

121 Houth

t

(.Kt'il Inr

The Weather

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
Phone 410
West Gold Avenue

choicest products of the brewer's

A.

j

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON
0

It., will

It,, held at 7:3
Third alreel. Al
ini'inliera are reiueled lo alteml. ,
8fii.'ll tit kela for Aulinliobllp

RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

208-21-

'INTO THE WILDERNESS"
(l lair) TlirrcHorl XortliwiMal'a Maplcriiv.
in whlcii a Clam lMimiotlte am(
Hv llx l.n-a- t Train Wni k
Klglil nay .iMriMit are l ompntciy
IVurlxirw
Ti'iinnt

,.,,.,.- -. ,J

toniaht al

Soil el XDAV.

IMKK.tl AM

Every Day

""

Move and Store

m:"

'i

Fe

BOOKBINDERS j

I

I'r

CZ3

rilF. l'l;it.

Mb Francisco,
lit Phone
Itlt

4H

j

Skm1u.

Pictures Changed
'"'
ip

AMI TIIK IX)Ali:lt

a

fuller.

Mary

MK

rewlnre

I .V'ln-Willi llu F.mli
Mauilo I 'inly.
TIIK M
I'ltOM Tin: wkht
A I.iiMii
hMilnl In Two
:tra
llerls. Mailt) lit llcluing
at laa cgaa.
" II. I. A and
ToiniirroH
Ills TIIOOPM" In Two Itoi-U- .
This In llol I Vnni ilw lUMtle.
nf Mexico ami Si
Ac
lunl Warfare at tlx Wirnk

Tltl Til" In Mr i.l
li. "Ihilly of (ho lialllrV a"1op,

Gray vStudios

I'ctilral
tit ttH
llmne tTt.

"

Tomorrow

oiiimiwm iim
Tluudioii-o- r

Twii-ltw- l

TIIK

IKxIrn

-l

I'M T

'

"TOOIlM.

Today

Mt

HOT OK ItoM M,t"
M ami A tamicOy.

I

INir

our eluding nfler their
fii
lusi hi tliln
The ruh Is over
lor making your portrait
U C5 or pihasfacilities
lint Jet brum '
Consequently r hive iimro lime at iir disposal whit h meant
.1 attention to Y
r in reived attetiilon lo jour order.
lrv rr

l.ltOl'MI

in

WII.I.''

n

II

nn'ly.

4

wriM
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FEBRUARY 7, 1014.

PASTIME

Today

3rd and Gold Ave, One of l.hft show places
of the city. Largest Colhsction of GENUINE Indian and Mexican Handicraft.
. ....

N. M., SATURDAY,

service not only to depositors but to the publio

generally.
The success of the STATE NATIONAL BANK

has been built upon this winning combination of
Service and Solidity.
Your account is solicited.

State National Ban!
0?

ALBUQUERQUE, N. IX
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